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& FLOODS RECEDING, BUT MANY STILL HOMELESS
QMan Purvis Failing To Qet His QirU

HeAnd JaniceAt SuddenPartingOf TheWays,Two Days Before ScheduledWedding
SAN ANTONIO, April 27 7T

Jan(co Jarratt, America's
girl, and Mcliln

Pnrvl, former ucie going
hclr separatewuya today two

stays before their wedding date.
MU Jirratt was with friends In

Victoria (his moraine uud Purvis,
rho former federal oltlcer who
treftped John D.lhnger, wus report-
ed ch rnuto lo Fort Worth where
he planned to catch a last train

" tCr his homo In San Frnnrlsco.
Relative of Miss Jnrrutt at San

Aiitoiito la it nlcht tciBtly iik
H.tinccd that the wedding, orig

inally net for1 Thursday, had been
"Indefinitely postponed."

At Austin, F. Knape, a hotel
clerk-- said ho understood that

' 1wtK who spent the night at the
hotel, intended to board a train ut
FmfWPrih, He wild tour or tiro
mhmi r.oro In Funis' par.y.

Friends of Miss Jarratt at Vic-

toria said the was n guckt in the
Tom O'Connor homo, but efforts

! reach her at tho O'Coiinur town
Mid rauch homeswere unsuccess-
ful. In both cases, pertoris who
nimrrred. fhti telephone said that
Bliss Jarratt was not Uitrc
i Pan Braman, whose wife Is the

.former Miss Mary O'Connor, one
ef Miss JurrMts close friends, saul
'he whs In Victoria, hut he would
Hot say whom shecould be reached
,HorwouM fie comment on jesttr-day-

postponement of the wed--

j Other friends, who would not
permit the hso of their ni'mea, said
MUs " Jnrrntt planned to accom--

74 Projects
: CompletedIn

WPA District
' 'AverageOf 1250 Workers

.a t- - Employed By Agency

rr
-- ' Completion og"H public improve-en-t

projects) tanging from, farm-to-mark-et

roadI,building to scien-
tific analysis of- - water wells, has
been accomplished by WPA work-
ers in the 13 counties comprising
the Big Spring Works ProgressAd- -

ministration district, it was an--

nouncod today by Director R. II.
McNew.

Employing an average of 1,250
formerly joblessand destitute per-
sons since the Inception of the

,WPA program in July, 1035, the
federal agency has expended $350,--
141 on the 74 completed projects.
Local sponsoring agencies have

'. spent S184.989 to participate in the
program. WPA records show that

- " workers performed 884.188 man
- hours of work on the completed

projects.
t Road and highway construction
nrojects are favored by West Texas
sponsors,21 of the completed pro
jects being In th'a category. WPA
workers have built and Improved
126 miles of roadway In Borden,
Dawson, Ector, Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock, Howard, Lynn, Martin,
Midland, and Terry counties. This
work included Installation of
bridges,culverts,cattle guards,and,
In many Instances, fencing. On
roads and highways,WPA expend
ed $168,845 and sponsorsprovided
980,152.

School Projects
School building repair and cam

pus beautlflcatlon has been com'
pleted in Big Spring, Brownfield,
Odessa. Stanton, and Meadow,
WPA workers- constructedOdessa's
city hall with a federal cost of 1(- -

104 and sponsor's expenditure of
S3.484.

) Street paving completed In Big
Spring, Lamesa, Midland, and
Brownfield required federal expen-

diture of $70,774. Cities sponsoring
the Work experded $48,789. Includ
ed In much of the street work was
Installation of curb and gutter and
other needed Improvements. Two
municipal park projects In Big
Spring were completed with federal
expenditures Of $12,460 and $9,504
provided by the city.

Thousandsof illncarl feet of water
line extension! were added to city

geePROJECTS.Page8. Col. 8

ROAD MAlNTAINERS
RECEIVED BY COUNTY

Two of three road malntalners
purchased by Howard county to
replace'the pony graders, recalled
bv the county,commissionerscourt
a month ago, were being unloaded
Tuesday.

County Judge Charles Sulllvaa
said that one of tho malntalners
would go to precinct No. 1, served

" by J. E. Brown as commissioner,
and the otherto No. 4, servedby
Ed J, Carpenter, One malntalner
bow in use Is In A. W. Thompson's

rcclnct No. 2. The other new m
' chine will go to No. 3, and Hub

Rutherford as commissioner.
The machines will be put to

'work at once, doing both mainten
ance and light construction work.
They will be operatedcontinuously
ao long m Ihe co4Kloa ot read
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JANICE JAIiriVTT NOT TO DKCOME A BRIDET

pany a party to a Gulf Coast resort
tilth afternoon.

A. J. Miss Jarrntt's
brother-in-la- tersely unnounced
the postponementof tlio wedding
last nlcht The season'stop social
rtcni, he said, had been "indeftn--
Ituy prstponed."

Following the announcement,nil
eiforts to reach Miss Jarratt or
I'unW failed. The former an

slipped through a crowd of report-
ers,and photographersat n hotel
and Miss Jarratt was equally as

Edward SeeksLibel DamagesFrom

Publishers Of Book About Reign
LONDON. April 27 UP) The took purported amongother things

Duke of Windsor today filed an
action for alleged libel damages
and an injunction against the au-

thor and publishersof "Coronation
Commentary", a best sc)ier deal--

lngtjvyjj Ji --leignxattU, abdicationJ.f finrl lflll j.Wa"""' ". awH
The writ was tiled througn the

Duke's London solicitors, despite
the fact that both author and pub-
lisher had proffered an apology and
the publisher had announced the
book was being withdrawn.

On advice of counsel, It was
learned, thoDuke decided to pro
ceed with his threatenedsuit for
damages and for an Injunction
against further publication.

The action is directed against
Geoffrey Dennis, author, and Wil-
liam Helnemann, publisher. The

Jury Tixing'
Hint Revealed

Member Of PanelFor Par
ker Trial Tells Of

Proposition
Newark, U. J, April 27 UP A

member of tho Jury pantl drawn
for the federal court trial of the
Ellis H. Parkers testified before
Judge William Clark today that
he was approachedby a man Wio
told him It would "be easyto moke
some changeon tills Jury."

Judge Claik sent other mcmbeis
of the panel from the court room
while he heard the story of Mich-
ael J. Blesslngtonof West Orange.

Tho man who approachedhim,
Blesslngton said, remarked "flve-o- r
ten grand would bo nothing."

Blesslngton said he himself had
been excused from Jury service
prior to the incident but testified
that another member of the panel
later remarked to him thatv "soma
changecen be made here.

Ho said he askedwhat he meant
and was told:

"This Parker tilal that's coming
up.

Tho governmenttoday moved tho
H.

of Beauty
.

A brief sensationa year agothis
month, Paul H. Wendcl'a "confes-
sion" he Baby CharlesA.
Lindbergh, Jr., saved Bruno Rlctt- -

ord Hauptmann from the electric
chair for three But the
'confession" was quickly repudi

ated. Wendel was absolved
connection the crime and
Hauptmann died April 3, 1938.

The governmentcnargeaWehdel
. . j .'was abauctea ana toriuiea wio

making the "confession" to ea
nance reputation us a do
tcctlve and to enablehim and the
others to profit through salo U
niagazlncB of the "true solution"
of the celebratedLindbergh case.

PIKE DAMAGE
Fire Monday causednnall dam

age to an outsidewall of a duplex
owned by tr. A. jjrown

at rear of 411 BelL A trasn
near the wall, caught

flra and caued the wail to he
burned feefor ewa aMl

successfulIn escapingcameramen,
She left tho city, soon after the
announcementand heuded for Vic-torl- .i

with tvo clrl friends.
Tho suddenannouncementof the

postponementcame a few hours
after Miss Jarratt had been seen
In the lobby of the hotel where
Punis had beenstopping since he
arrived by airplane from SanFran-
clsco. Also In the lobby of the hotel
a short time later Purvis was seen.

Neither friends nor membersof
the family would assign a reason

10 aescrioe juawaras --muaaung,
fuddling and meddling" while king.

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) Offi
cials of Dod, Mead'1 and Company,
American publishersof "Coronation
Cowuntntaryifeeald today.thafc.ao--j
nbno'tno'DnCT-Bnwinas-or fit"
ing suit for libel against the au
tbor and English publishersof the
book had not changedtheir' plans'
to releaseIt here.

They said they had received no
word from the English publisher
In regard to the Duke's libel action
and that "there has been no change
In the situation so far as we are

Disregarding threats of the Duke
to sue, the company decided yos- -
terday to releasethe American edi
tion.

SenateVotes
Tax Change

Would Permit Hike
Maximum Rate For

Local Schools

Word has been received by The
Herald from Austin that the Texas
senatehad passeda bill permitting
the Big Spring Independentschool
district to increase Its) maximum
tax rate from $1 to $1.50, on
of, the people.

The measure was sponsored by
Sen. G. H. Nelson, from this dis-

trict The bill has beenoffered In
the lower house, but no action has
been taken.

School officials here point
ed out that the legislative action
does not meana boost In the tax
rate, but merelywould permit such
a boost provided the voters ap-
proved, If and when an election
were called.

Demand for increased revenues
for the school district haspresent
ed a growing problem.

1

BEAUTICIANS MEET
FORT WORTH, April 27 UP)

Fifteen hundredTexasbeauty shop
trial of Ellis Parker, owners and operators are attend

j

country detective, and four other ing the convention of the Texas
men on conspiracy charges under Association Accredited
the ed "Lindbergh law." Culturlsts here.

kldnuped

days.
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OJd - Timers Say He
ShouldNab m

HOUSTON, April 27 UP) The
"signs are right."

Old-time- rs said today President
Roosevelt should find best
fishing In 10 years" when he comes
to the Texas gulf coast early next
month to battle tarpon, kingtlsfa
and other fighters of the deep.

Skelly Skelton, who has handled
fishing tackle since ho quit playing
with rattles, said the presidentwill
be "on the spot:" and that if be
doe-m'- t catcll fish, plenty of them,
it will be the fault of tho angler.

JSktltoB, veteran of many fishing
expeditions la aM parts ot the gulf,
ail the ttaatea a ratf-wk- k

for the postponement.The Jarratt--
PunIs engagementbad been at
suddenas the announcementdefer

the weJdlnr. They first met
some time ago at a party In New
York.

Rummel was asked If a future
date would bo set.

"I tune no comment,"he answer
ed.

Previously, Rusmiel had tele
phoned society editors of tho San
Antonio Expressand Evening News
requesting that an announcement
of a,n affair In honor of the couple
scheduled for todij be cancelled.
Doth Miss Jarratt and Purvis at-

tended a breakfast honoring them
jesterday.

A dinner party honoring the
was cancelled at a late hour

yesterdayafternoon.
A newspaper reported said he

had been Informed that an automo
bile, loaded with luggage, which
left a hotel last night belonged to
Purvis and was driven by Purvis'
chauffeur.

Miss Jarratt figured In an auto-
mobile collision a few days ago but
was not Injured, Rummel said. He
added that possible court action
arising from the accidentwas not

In

voto

"the

ring

responsible for Miss Jarratt's sud-
den departure.He also denied that
a movie contract Miss Jarratt can
celled In order to wed Purvis had
anything to do with the wedding
postponement

Wedding attendants from Chi
cago and South Carolina had ar
rived for the event, expected to be
the most brilliant of the social
car.

SeeksA Vote
In Two Weeks

On CourtBill
Committee Mombcr Wants

Action After Amend
" iHentsDiscu'ssed
WASHINGTON. April 27,UP

An hour and a half of , discussion
of the Roosevelt court bill In the
senate Judiciary committee todav
producedn proposal fcr o oto o
tho measure,and all amendments
to It, two weeksfrom today.

Senator Logan (D-Ky- ), a sup
porter of the bill, announcedthat
tomorrow he would ask unanimous
consent to proceed under such e
rule, pioviding for two 'weeks ol
discussion, and then votes on nit
pending proposals.

Logan said no objection was
laised and ho believed the plans
would be acceptableto tho com
mlttce.

The meeting today the commit
tees first in executive sersion for
discussion of the merits of the
Roosevelt program developed
many proposals for modification
and compromise, but committee
members said nothing was decided,

One cf the proposals--advance-

by SenatorMcCarran JNev) who
not stated his views en thr

bill was to appoint a eubcommU-to- o

to diaft a bill, ptcuimably
junking the presidential plan In
favor of a compromise.

Asked If the proposalmeant thnt
he was against the bill, McCarran
said "it doesnt indicate anything.'

Ho addedhe merely felt a small
er committee might work more
expeditiously.

Logan said he had also suggested
to tho committee that It .might
report the Roosevelt bill to the
senate"wltlkou recommetidalon"in
order to clear the way for consid
eration of other legislation which
lias been held up for two months
by tho court controversy.

i
GETS A TICKFT

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. April 27
JPi Halted for driving his auto-mohl- lo

In the wrong direction on
a one-wa- y street, Errol Flynn, film
actor, was given a traffic tlcku
today and cited to appear May ft.

Deputy Sheriff E. W. Hanson,who
stopped him, said the actor was go
ing eastward on a highway re

served for west-boun- d traffic.

ous "signs." The chief "sign" was
the appearanceof kingfish the ear
liest In the memory of old timers
and fully 30 days earlier than last
year.

"That means an early spring,"
Skelton said. "We have them that
way about every 10 years and this
Is the year for'another bannercrop,

"It's either the end of the cycle
or the fish are just being demo
cratic in a cooperativeway."

Tarpoa have been plentiful all
along the Texas coast several days
but the klnescame as asurprise,
One small party of anglersweat to
the snapper banks off the coast
from from Freeoort and awt 30
mackerel,eight kingfish, white av-

eragedfrom 19 to 15 yeuads eh,
one --p4Mi d warsaw..

SeeA Larger
Deficit Than
FD Predicted

RepublicanLender Thinks
US May Go In The

Red Two Billion

DEMO SENATOR ALSO
CITES EXTRA COSTS

Agriculture And Housing
Aids Among Unde-

terminedPolicies
WASHINGTON. April 27 UP) -

Two prominent members of con
gresa predicted.today the govern
ments deficit fr 1D38 would be
more than the $418,000,000 mention.
ed by President Roosevelt

Rep. Bertrand Snell of New
York, the houserepublican leader,
declared there was a strong posal
blltty the governmentwould go "In
the red" about two billion dollars
unless the administration changes
its entiro spendingpolicy.

Senator Harry F. Byrd (D-Va-),

chairman of a commltteo studying
government reorganization, said
next year's deficit would approach
$500)00,000with expenditures

greater than this year.
His figures, he said, were based

on the president'smessage of last
week.

Extra Expenditures
Snell said tho president's esti-

mate does not take Into account
the extra expenditurescongressal-

ways approves.

''How many of these extra ap
propriations has he ctoedT" asked
the New Yorker.

Ho said ho wanted to see a defi
nite statement from the president
before,ho would bellevo legislation
for farm tenacy aids, housing and
crop Insurancehad been abandon,
cd.

SpeakerBankhead saidho believ
ed the measuresmentioned'would
not be enacted,althoughhe person
ally hoped for passageof tenancy
aids.

GgSSSSg'6f Keliei
Load Held Necessary

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
PresidentHarper Sibley of the Uni-
ted States Chamber of Commerce
said today a balance between fed
eral income and spending can be
attained only by lightening the
governmentrelief load.

Sibley addressedthe first gener
al session of the chamber'stwen
ty-fif- th annual convention.

"In the early days," his prepar
ed speech said, "the chamber and
Its whole membership supported

See DEFICIT, Page8, Cot I

Woodring To
War Dept. Job

Kansan Nominated As
PermanentSuccessor

ToDcra
WASHINGTON, Arjrll 27

President Roosevelt nominated
Harry H. Woodring, of Kansas,to
day to be secretaryof war.

The forrnor Kansas governorhai
been holdlrg down tho war post
since the death last fall of Georgo
II. Dern, of Utah.

While the president's original
promotion of Woodring from as-

sistant secretary to the secretary-xhl-p

was regardedat the time as
only tempo ary, the appointment
today was Interpreted at the war
department as making It perma.
nent.

Woodring automatically becamo
acting secretary when Dern died
last August, hut due to tho law
stipulating he could not rcivo In
that caraclty for longer than 30
days, the president cava him u
recess appointment as trcrotary.

Unless the nominationwas sub
mitted during the prejent session
of the senate, Woodrlnrrs recess
appointment would have expired
when the senate adjourned.

President Leaving
Capital Tonight

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
President Roosevelt will push his
four year travel mileage well be
yond the ,100,000 ark during
fishing trip In the Gulf of Mexico,
on which he departslate tonight.

He will go fish by train to New
Orleans, where on Thursday after-noo-a

he will embark for a week or
more of tarpoa fishing off the Tex
as coast. The entire journey will
cover fcaore than S.OOO miles.

He will keep InTlose touch with
tM eaa-lta-l by wireless, Two fast
wtMv eaplne,bated at Galveston!
TkW. will take nail to and ireea

71 i to VMM, Potomac, which the

DEATH TOLL GOES

TO 15, AND FIVE

PERSONS MISSING
Waters Falling In Most Streams, Although

Ohio Still On Ramnage;Relief Work
StartedIn Six-Sta- te Area

By Tho AssociatedPress
PresidentRoosevelt took chargeof relief for flood suf-

fererstoday asthousands ofhomelessin a widespread flood
area affecting six states waited for swollen rivers and
streamsto subside.

The --death toll had climbed to fifteen, with five persons
missincr.

Receding waters in many parts of tho afflicted area
brought hope to flood sufferers that tho worst ot tne aan-g-cr

had passedbut tho exception was tho mighty Ohio,
which continued to rise.

A crestof 41 feethad been reachedat Wellsburg, sub--

mereinc tho town and paralyzing its industry. It was ex
pectedtle Ohio at this point
would go to 46 feet beforeit
beganto subside.

Pittsburgh Menace I oaes
Tho menaco to Filtsbuigh'a

downtown district seemed defin-
itely lifted as tho thrco rivers In
the city's watershed btgan recoil-
ing after having retched a crest
ot 35.1, more than ten ftet abavo
flood stage.

Thousands were driven from
their homes. Turgid water lapped
at the doors ot businesshouses and
crept lito residential cellar.

But, barring further hcuvy down
pours, prospects wcro lor only
light damage In contrast to the
catastrophic floods of 1M0 and
January of this jcar.

Affected were areas In Wt Vir
ginia, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Vlrglnm
and Maryland. At least fUo com
munities In Ontario, Canada, in
cluding tho city ot London, felt
the prcssuro of
rivers.

Along the temperamental Ohio,
lowlund lesldcnts evacuateddwell
ings.

. SuburbsHard nil
.. IVcolhc bureau . officials said
that unless further heavy rains on
curred Jho danger was overt. A
drlzle was falling over a port of
the-Va- st watershed, reaching 150
miles from Johnston, Pa., to
Wheeling, W. Va,

Suburbsot Pittsburgh were hard
hit Residents of tho Ncrlh Side,
Frceport, Sharplturg und other
nearby communities lift thoir
homes in boats and hip boots for
the third tlmo within a year.

More thqn 3,000 perrons wero
forced to leave their homes on the
island constituting one cf the bat
ter residential sectionsof Wheel
ing, W. Va.

The Thames' river, bordering
London, Ontario, was 30 feet above
normal ond, fed by unceasingrain
was still rising. At least 6,000 of
the city's 80,000 Inhabitants quit
their homes. The communities ot
Woodstock, Stratford, St. Mary
and New Humburg were threat
ened by the Thames or lit tribu
tarics.

Fredericksburg.Va., was estimat
ed to have suffered $500,000 dam'
ago from inroids of tho Rapldau.

i
NANCE NAMED HEAD

OF SINGING GROUP
C, C, Nance vu named to head

the Howard County Scml-Annu-

Rlngirg convention at Its regular
session Saturday and Sunday at
Coahoma as attendanceswelled to
such proportions as to make tho
new Coahoma school auditorium
Inadequate.

Other officers electedwere P. A.
Plttman, Mrs. R. L.
Anderson, secretary-tieusurc- r, and
B. F. Logan, chaplain. Next meet-
ing of tho convention will bo htld
with the Knott class Oct. 23 and
24.

Singersand visitors from Martin,
Mitchell, . Midland and Dawson
counties and New Mexico were In
attendanco for the convention
which opened nt the CoaromnBap
tist church Saturday. Gun"ny tho
reeilon was held In the Coehorm
school auditorium which win
crowded throughput the day.

'Signs Right For FD's Fishing Jaunt
Four naval vessels with combln

ed crews of 417 officers and men
will be In the fishing flotilla.

A motor trip from Biloxl to Gulf- -
port, Miss., will break the train trip
Thursday morning, Trie president
will visit the old home of Jeffer
son Davis, president of the Con
federacy, en route to GuHport

The presidentwill be making his
first visit to Louisiana sine he
took office and will tarry only an
hour or two at New Orleans.

He will visit the Bonnet Carre
spillway, about 23 miles north ot

JNew Oilcans and possibly will view
the Rooseveltmall, part of a works
progressparkway in the city.

En route home, he vvlH atop for
a day at the Fort Worth, Toxas,
howe ot his son, Elliott, who will

DEATH A GUEST
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Vviiun guests Invited to an
"pauttia cocktail party ty
Mrs, Helen Mont, beautiful act
reaa-britl- o of a fashionable la
tertor decorator, arrived tbey
found Mrw Mont dead en the
ldtdiea floor, A tube la ber
moutfe wm connected wUh a
stove burner.

RebelsMove

NearerBilbao
DefendersOf BasqueCapi

tal In Disastrous
Retreat

. By the Associated Tress
Bilbao tottered today before an

advancing Insurgent army that
crsuhed Its outer defenses and
plunged Its defenders Into a dis
astrous retreat.

Gen. Emilo Mola'a northern army
occupied Elbar, an Important
munitions center about 20 miles
southeast of Bilbao, and found
flames throughout the ovacuatod
city. Insurgents said communists
and anarchistsset dynamite blasts
before abandoning the stronghold
Sunday night. The Basques said
Insurgent planes fired Elbar,

Mutiny In tho Basqueranks was
hinted as the insurgents surgedon
Durango, gateway city to Bilbao,
hoping to take It and reach the16
mlics ot improved highway to the
Basque capital.

House

Hundreds of civilians were killed
at Guernica, former capital of the
oBsquo country, and the city was
left In blazing ruins after a fierce
Insurgent bombardment. Bombing
planes soared over the city In
waves, dropping heavy explosives
and scattering hand grenades.
Swooping machine-gunne- rs strafed
hundreds ofinhabitants who fled
into open fields.

Fatalities In Madrid mounted to
at least 270, with hundredsot oth-
ers Injured, as Insurgent artillery
batteries pounded the city for the
16th consecutive day. At day-
break a governmentaerial armada
bombed the insurgent siege lines In
retaliation but did not silence their
heavyguns.

i
LAMBS NABBED' BY

HIGHWAY OFFICERS

State Highway Patrolmen L. P,
McCasltn and J. P. Ferguson
hatched up a gag Tueedayto su)
that they had captured several
"Sonny Lambs.'1 .

They referred to two truck loads
Of lasibs taken Inte sustody while
th drivers were chargedwith over--
loMtntT, The patrokaea Touch!
tat there, were several "Kiesyi1
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ProposalTo

Hike Solops'

PayIs Vetoed

Of
Favors Su
A CoHslilHtieMt
Amendment

MEMBERS WOULD BE
ON CALL ALL TIMES

AmendmentFor EstabKafcr
ing One-Hou- se Legift

laturc Killed
AUSTIN, April 27 UP) the fctUM

passedto the senate today a pro-
posed constitutional amendment
increasing pay of members of Um
legislature to $3,000 a year a4
making them subject to call at all
times. Tho vote was 104 to 38.

The lawmakers now are pefd $M
a day when they are la metcm.
They meet in regular Bcseton for
120 days and usually are convene
In apcclah sessionfrom SO to Ul
dsva enrh hlennlum.

The lower chamber killed her
vote of 68 to 63, a proposed eeewtt--'

tutlonal amendmentestabHshlna;
one-hou- legislature. '

Action was taken after
an hour of discussion.
contonded tho one-ho-

waa working well in Nebraska,
only etate now using It, wMbb
ponentsmaintained thefederal
ernment and states had
resslng satisfactorily udr the
checks and balancesprovM4 by
two houses.

Civil Service Ma
Tho house also killed, M t ,

a proposed constitutional
ment which would have persntttea
counties and homo rule cttie I
placo their appointive employes ua-d-er

civil service.
Opponentscontendedcounty and

city employes were more responsi
ble to tho people It choaoa by eject-
ed officers.

The house adopted a melutle
memorializing congress t pass
pendinghills to help tenantfanner
and kharo croppers became home
owners. ' r

The resolution recited nW
deplorable situation eslsts in our
country, especially In the svuth.
relative to tho tenant farmer" ami
that "the number of farms esirat
ed by tenants "has Increase free
25 per cent in I860 to 4 r neat
la 1933." ,

StrikeEnded
At Cannery

Sit-Down- In Dtrett
Dispute Arretted

By Police
(By tho Associated Frees)

Settlementof tho California can-
nery strike and thearrest by fed-
eral ngents of 18 hi
Detroit dispute held the sjoOit
on today's labor fronts

Gov. Frank Mcrriam announce
completo agreementfor"
of tho Stockton, Calif, cannaty
stilke which broke cut In blnnetjr
rioting last Friday. The penea paeV
provlded for recognition of the
canneryworkers union bargaln-in- g

agent.
Tho strike, called over 10 day

ago In demands forhigher waires,
shorter hour and union recogni-
tion, affected 1,100 workers.

The 15 persons under arrest
Detroit may be charged wkh via
luting the federal natcotte lew.
They were seized wnn petten
forced 250 strikers out the
Paike, Davis Co. plant.

The government agents stepped
In whon (he mm barricaded thenr-selv-cs

In the narcotic 4et-taMn-t

and used fire hose en nolie
Ralph H. Oylor, district chief ul.
tho U. S. bureau of narcotlen, snM

any supplies were iniselnsj from
tho departmenthq would place thn

See STKIKK, Page Cet,

Weather
WEST TKXABV-Pnr- ttr

tunight and weaniUnyt
in north and contra!
night; cooler In
VVcdnt Mlay,

EAST TKXA8 Pefc.i
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night, .
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NameOf Sorority Is ChangedTo
ModernWomen'sForumAt Meet

The Modern Women Korum was
(elected as the new name for the
Epallon Sigma Alpha sorority Mon
day evening when the group hem
a session at the home or Airs, im
donla Patrick. Mrs. W. T. Strange
was leader for the evening.

Following a paper on, Social Ser-
vice given by Mrs. Strange, leave
of absencewas granted to Mrs.
Ruth Air hart and Miss Audrey
Philips. Mrs. F. V. Gates and Miss
Edith Gay were appointed by the
president,Miss Mary Burns, to look
Into the needs of the Welfare Bay
Nursery. '

"What Music Means to Texas' Is
tho topic of the paper tf be given
at the May 14 meeting by Miss
Roberta. Oay. Miss Philips will be
hostessfor the final study meeting.

Present were Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. It A.
Eubank, Mrs. Gates, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. Patrick, Mrs.
Strange, and Misses Burns, Gay,
Philips, Mildred Creath an' Mrs.,
Ann Mayo ol Dallas who was a
guest.

Half of all tho gold In tho world
Is held by the1 Untied States.

'123013. Olive St

StantonIntermediates
Hike To 'Red Tank'
For Picnic Lunch

STANTON, April 27 Mrs. Bill
Ethrldee's second year Intermedi
ate class of the Methodist Sunday
school went on a picnic hike to
"Red Tank!! In the cedar brakes
three miles from Stanton Sunday
afternoon.

A picnic lunch wjos served at tho
close of the hike, after which the
group rode back to town with Mrs.
Dan Renfro and Mrs. Barflcld.

Hiking were the teacher, Mrs.
Bill Ethrldge, Helen Renfro, who
was In chargoof the outing, Rose
Ellen Gibson, Vera Blackford,
Doris Ethrldge, Blllle Ethrldge,
Dorothy Jean Barfleld, Monette
Cox, Marcelle Pinkston, little Miss
Angel, Dorothy Renfro, O. C. Tur-
ner, Owen Kelly, H. C Burnam,
Stanton Stamps, "Little Boy"
Woody, Jack Davis.

i -
ings in East Liverpool, O.

Son'e Japaneseteas are dyed to
Improvn their color.

Congratulations

MuncT

Powell & Rowland
Cleaners

' You new plant ia indeed a
, 'credit to Big Spring, and we

arc proud of the part we

played in helping you to

equip it Again we say con-

gratulations,and Thanks.

Manufacturers

Distributors .-
.- Importers, .

Los Angeles, Calif.

250For

Presbyterians-Pla-n

Activities
For NextMonth

Reports from group chairmen
aand Prosbyterial delegates, ap
pointment of nursery heads, and
plans for attendanco of auxiliary
birthday anniversary parties wire
made bymembersof the Presbyter--
Ian auxiliary businessmeetingMon
day afternoon at the church.

Secretaries of causos and circle
chairmen1 gave their monthly re
ports, and Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. D. A. Koona and Mrs. H. G.
Fooshee gave brief reviews of the
Presbyterlal that they attended In
Clovls, N. M., recently.

Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mrs. Lee
Porter were appolntcu to arrange
for the maintenanceof a nursery
during the auxiliary sessions. On
May 10 the local auxiliary will hold
the annual birthday party for the
benefit of the Presbyterian school
In Brazil. The women will motor
to Coahoma on May 17 to attend a
similar party with the auxiliary of
that town. Mrs. Foosheeand Mrs.
E. C Boatler were named on the
committeeto arrango for transpor-
tation to Coahoma.

Attending were Mrs. N. J. Alli
son, Mrs. IL W. Caylor, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. H.
D. Stanley,Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs.
IL IL Moser, Mrs. McConnell, Mrs.
Fooshee, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. J.
K. Prltchett, Mrs. G. D. Lee. Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. Koons.
Mrs, W. G. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. F. R.
Denney, Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Hal a Farley, and Mrs. R. V.
Middleton.

I

TexarkanaFriends Honor
Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Jr.

Mrs, W. O. Wilson, Jr, has re
turned from a week's visit with
friends and relatives In Texarkana
where 3ha was honored with sev-

eral luncheonsand parties. Out
standing; entertainment In her
honor was given by Mrs. Ed
George who was hostess for n
bridge party at her cr.untry home
on the Lion-Ferr-y road.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB :ntcllng at

,3.DO o'clock at the-- Settles hotel
for ctudy of modern composer..
Mrs, H. G. Keaton leader. Mem
bers will answer roll call, with
current music event.

PKentgSO.

Powell& Rowland
Announce Their New Location

103 EAST SECOND

Hi
Day andNight Service

flto us your salt er dresstonight, or saysight, & we return it to
jrm the sext morning looking Mke sew. . .there Is Be we te wear dirty

n tfefliDg mow, even if you have only one wilt. Visit ear new.location and
mm Mm wew modernlyequipped plant we have te take careef year clean-tfe- g

Med. . .Remember, DAY er NIGHT servlee.
II ' .

Powell & Rowland Cleaners
, ."Vahite Process We Keep the Spotan

UPEtttfeMl
Phone Delivery
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By RUTH OltR

rattern No. 60

What could be nicer for summer
wear than a pair of lacy gloves In
a color to match or with
each of your A design
like this one, youll find, is1 so sim
ple to make .that youll want half

dozen pairs. The glove Itself Is
composed of a stmDle mesh, and the
cuff Is a little fancier but still easy
enough for anyone to make. The
directions are written for small,
medium and large sizes, so you can

Summer
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costumes?

ModernMacArthurWon'tWrite
Plays For Victorian Helen Hayes
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Helen Hayes And Coarlie MacArthur
He Went 'Modern Despite Her Victorian Influence

By SIOIUD AltNE
Al" Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK The sedatehouse
keeperwho works for Helen Hayes
and Charlie MacArthur always is
startled by her employers' brief do
mestic moods. The last was worse
than u?ual.

Spring was In the air. The Mac--
Arthurs went downtown early.
Miss Hayes had several hours to
spare before her nightly perform
ance of "Victoria Reglna." They
decided to buy something (they
dldn t know what) for the house,
They passeda food store; so they
ordered IS pounds of pate de fol
graa.

"Usually we run the house by
leaving It alone," says Miss Hayes.

'Good servants," MacArthur
elaborates.Then he grins; and his
two words are a volume.

Theatre Keeps"Era Busy
It's really a wonder they ever as

sembled a house, or had their little
daughter, Mary, who's 7 now, or
that they even married back In
1928. They're the busiest theatre
royalty extant. He writes movies
and plays; she acts In movies and
plays.

That means much traipsing be
tween Hollywood and Broadway.
And for Miss Hayes, much traips
ing about thecountry. She is tak
lng "Victoria Reglna" on a 39--
week tour next year.

She has been in that play since
December, 1939. The theatre door
man says she always rushes In like
a schoolgirl, whispering, "Ob. I'm
late." He looks bored and says she
Just means she's not early.

The MacArthurs live at Nyack.
N. Y. That's his boyhood town. 20
mllen up the westshore ofthe Hud- -
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be suited, whatever your require
ments are.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 460 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe-
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1&37, by The Bell Syn
dlcate. Inc.)

son. The house Is evidence Miss
Hayes wasn't fooling when she
wanted to play ''Victoria Reglna."
It Is completely Victorian: wax
flowers under glass cases, brocad
ed love seats,and draped curtains.
It seems that Helen has idolized
Victoria ever since she was a ch'ld,
spellbound by her English "gran-
nie's" stories of the queen.

Upstairs, Friend Husband has
gone completely modern In his
suite, where he turns out such
plays as "Twentieth Century," "The
Scoundrel" and, remember, "The
Front Page"?

The Hayes-MacArth- schedule
don't fit. They breakfast late to-
gether In a white dining room. Then
they Inspect the garden that drons
down hill to the Hudson.

"It's so wonderful to find cro
cuses still come up In an upset
world," says Miss Hayes.

"She won Rockland county's rose
prize last year," says MacArthur.

rartnera No More
Afternoonsthey work in .separate

studies. They eat separatedinners
because MissHayes must get to
the theatre, and MacArthur likes
to dine late.

Once they did a show together.
He wrote "The Sin of Madelon
Claudet," and sheplayed the lead.
Alter this," he announcedat tho

end, "we do no plays together,Mar
riage 1 too sensitive to tangle it
with artistic creation."

So: She now sees only the last
draft of his plays, and he offers
her advice "very timidly." He says
she could write a good play If she
tried, but as for MacArthur actingT
He shivers.

He's Always l'opplnj In
She accuseshim of misting her

flrst nights purposely. "He even
went to Spain to miss one," she
grins. He protestsit's not true. You
get the Idea ha really does go, and
doesn't tell her.

She' more conscientious about
hla openings.She even coaxed her
producer to close "Coquette." bo
ah could see his play, "The Front
Page," get started.

But if MacArthur doesn't really

WANT $1500
TO COMPLETE

OIL WELL
The well lacks 600 ft of com-
pletion and offsets producing
well la Archer county, Will
give as collateral diamonds
valued far ia excess of loan
for SO days. Will pay 8 In-
terest and a substantial .in-
terest In Vt acre iease as 'a
bontM. WrK Box B, ears oflis HrM,

Jit Jfr' S sHt 'H1;i I .1 "it. , . . , n i in,
,

Methodist WMS
To Serve Lions
Lunch Monday

Mans for serving luncheonto tho
delegates hero durlnc the Lions
conventionwore made by the First
Mctnouiu WMS Monday afternoon
when they met In the church par--
iora tor the monthly social session
that was in churne of Mrs. Haes
Stripling.

The meal will be served at noon
on Monday at the churci by the
aiiasicnary society.

.Mrs. C E, Thomas was In
charge of meditation and worship
aud chose as tho afternoon's tonic.
"Sharing "With Others." Mrs. Ber
nard Uamun led the gioup In a
number of songs.

Rtport from the Stamford con.
forence u elven by the delegate,
Mrs. L a Mcintosh, who listed the
hifch points of the meetinir. the
su&joct of which was "Seek Y
First the Kingdom of Heaven."

Members of Circle Three, hos
tcss?4 for the social. Hrved re
frtshments to Mrs. J. & Walts, Sr
aits. ix. a. Eubank, Mrs. Ann
Mayo of Dallas, Mrs. Thomas,Mrs
w. A. Miller, Mrs. C. A. Blckley,
Mrs. Roy Wilcox, Mrs. W. A.
Kicker, Mrs. R. J. Barton. Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs, C H. Talbo:
Mrs. Pete Johnson. Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. C. R.
Mccienucy, Mrs. M. I Mussrrove.
Mrs. A. a But, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. O. E. Flee- -

man, Mrs. H. M. Jtowc, Mrs. La--
mun, Mrs. HayesStripling, Mrs. N.
W. aiccicsltcy,-- Mrs. I. S. Mc
Intosh, Mrs..Clem Ratlltf, Mrs. V,
H. Flcvellen, Mrs. C E. Masters.
Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. S. P. Jotcs, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. F. V. Gatesand Mrs
Stripling.

Episcopalian Groups
Hold MeetingsAt
Parish House

Interesting discussion and talks
on church topics fcUurcd the
meetingof the St Mary's Auxiliary
Monday afternoon nt the Parish
House when Mrs. George Garretto
was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Richard Thompsonscoke tt
the group on the manner in which
an Episcopal auxiliary Jn Minne
apolis conducted thomeetings and
utcr airs. e. v. Spcnco answered
questions as to the, difference be-
tween the cpistlo and Uie gospel.
Mrs. Shine Phlllrs gave a talk on
tho aiffcrense between, creed and

- -prayer.
The meetingwos attendedby Mrs.

Garrette, Philip, Spcnce, Thomp
son, iiava watt, c. s. Biomshield
and Horuro Wocten.

St. Anne's Club
Plans to Mponsor a benefit bridge

party at 3 o clock on Mny 7 at the
parish house were made by mem-
bers of the St Ar.ne'a club when
they met In the evening. They an
nounced that a prlzo would bo
given to the highest scorer.

St. TheresaBible Club
Meets At Golden Home

Continuing the study on the life
of Jesusmembers of the St Theresa
Bible club met at the home of Mrs.
Glen Golden Monday evening with
Mrs. V. E. McNallen leading the
study that included the activities
of Christ during Holy Week,

ine group changed meetingdates
irom Tuesday to Monday and will
meetnext week at the home of Mrs.
McNallen, 601 Bell street,at 7:45
o clock.

Presentwere Mrs. McNallen. Mrs.
Golden, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
A. S. McMahen, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. J. D. McWhlrtcr and Miss Car-rl- o

Scholz.
i

A queenwasp will producefrom
10.00O to 20.001 offspring.

see her openings he makes up for
it with startling appearancesdur-
ing her shows' runs. He confides
that he even startled himself once.
He went on the stago in a mob
scene to say "hello" to his wife in
the middle of the act He got stuck
for the whole act

Tomorrow: Velor and Yolanda.
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MIms reggy Ljklns, aboi,
first tetui-ste- r clothing htudi it
if Big Spring High school wliD

WiH model her school U ess at
tho homem king rally in Fort
Worth. She will lenvo In tho
morning with other repmm ta-

ll via of the home economics
group that Includes Mlises'Ca'
mille Kolcrg, Kltn Mae Big-on-y

Wlnnell Fischer and
Mam'eWilson. (Thoto by Brad-khaw- .)

Bon Amee Rummy
Club Entertained By
Mrs. Tommy Layne

Using a color scheme of green,
yellow and blue, Mrs. Tommy Layne
was hostessfor a gay party Mon
day afternoon at her home when
she entertained for members and
guests of the Bon Amee, Rummy
club.

The house was decorated with
spring flowers and potted plants
and the refreshment plate reflect'
ed the chosen theme.

Mrs. Garner McAdams was-hlg-h

est scorer and Mrs. T. JU William
son won at bingo. Guest players
were Mrs. u. X. Cllnkscales and

Others who played were Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs. A. M. McLcod, Mrs.
I C. Gravesand the hostess.

COUPLE TO GLENDALE
Mr. anU Mrs. J. R. Phlllns wlti

lenvo ojtrlv Vrinffuv fni. nn
automobile trip to Glendale. Calif.
where they will be Joined by thtlr
son, J, D., wlio plans to leave hero
May 1 via American Airlines. They
will also be joined there by Mr.i.
KJla V. Maddox, former resident cf
Big' Spring. The party then plans
a tour of Washington find Orcgoi
and expectto bo nway three weeks

C. M. GhesneyWeds
Mrs. Dee PriceIn
CeremonyAt Pecos

Wcnl has been received hv rela
tives here of the marriageof C. M.
vncsney to Mrs. Dee Price that
took place In PecosMonday after
noon.

.Immediately after the ceicmony
tho ccuple left for a short trip
Into New Mexico. Thrv will itirn
here to mako tlwlr lxmie.

Mr. Cheinnv In mnli.v.-- l n n
driller with the Weir Drilling com
pany.

Manufacture Of nrtlrlfa fnr rnr.
nlvals, masqueradesand fairs af--
ioras employment In Germany for
a large number of home workers.

JustArrived

SHOES
NEW

1 98
For Women

"Prompt Delivery

SocialHour Heldln
Low Home for esky
Memorial Society S ,

Mrs. J. T Low und Mir, JohnVIC
Whltakcr were atvth
Low hiinio Mondsy afternoon for
members of the Wesley Memoriat
Methoflst WM3 who gnthcifd foV

a social 1io.ii.
The group pluycd a niimbjer of.

games and nfterwarda the hos
tessessaveda dainty phr.n to Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs. Llryd Montgom-
ery! Mr. TnomasSljies, Ms. y, G.
Andcrsnn, Mis. Shelby Hall. Mrs.
Fannlo Hanick, Mis. C.il Nabory.
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. W4 V.
Coleman and Miss Llzrle Andcr
ron.

HER BELCHING ':

SPELLS WAKE-ENTIR- E

FAMILY

Lady IItl Awful At lacks ef
Gas BIoaiiHg; Coukla't
Sleep; Now VaH - Tage
Has Given Her Blesseii
Relief!

Among the many Widely-Know- n

Western People, who publicly
praise and endorse VAN-TAO-

none is moreenthusiasticabout this
Amazing Medicine than Mrs. IL J,

&'$ JBBBBBBBsfl&BBV

kv jBBrPiBflBJ

i'tjg.h22JB3Bm
MRS. IL JT. ANDERSEN

Andeisen, of Rural Route No. 6,
Box No. 432, Houston, Tex.

VAN-TAG- E Is the Gieat Mix-
ture of Natuie's Roots and Herbs
and Other Splendid Medicinal In-
gredients that has recently created
sucha sensationhere.and which" Is
being IntroducedYn this city at Col-
lins Bros. Drug Store, Following Is.
Mrs. Andei sen'sRemarkableState-
ment about this-- Wonder Com
pound: ''

Gas&y, Bclchinfc Attacks
Kept Her in Misery

"For 7 years I had been a victim
of a gassy, upset stomach, with
attacks of belching that were
simply horrible," wrote Mia. An-

dersen. "These spells of belching
got so bad at night that I would
wake up the rest of the family. I
couldn't sleep, and felt terrible
from lack of rest due to this gassy
belching. I beganto read in the
papers about Vnn-Tag- c I Investi
gated your medicine and went and v

Inquired of different parties who
weie taking It and they all praised
Is highly so. I started taking It my-
self. Will say that now I am re
lieved of that awful belching and
gassy'stomach condition. I can
sleep all njg'ht Without being dls--
turoea, so 1 give you my state
ment and hope what I write her
will help somebody else."

Over 20,000,000Bottles
Great Formula Sold

This Amazing Formula hasbeen
testedby the sale of over 200,000,000
bottles. It has helped thousandsof
sufferers, in THIS VICINITY
ALONE, from Irregular bowels,
gaseous stomachand sluggish kid-
neys. And due to the Immense
volume In which it sells, the price
of Van-Tag- e is reasonable, so get
it TODAY at Collins Bros. Drug
Store; also sold by all Leading
Druggists in Big Spring and
throughout Texas and nearby
States. adv. '

"

PkwteSM

FREE DRINKS
To Every 10th CAR

USING OUR
Rear Parking Lot;;

(IN BACK OP STORE;

For a Molted tineonly we will serveevery10th car wing cmr FEW prk-ia- g
lot la tke rearef the store FREE. Drive oat today and tkm't iorectte we the parking let la theREAR of the store. Your order wiU be "en

the hetue" if yeukappeate he the10th car.

"DRIVE OUT FOR A COOL DRINK" '

Jack Frost Pharmacy
Service"

W--
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TuesdayEvening
V

Dance Hour. NBC.
Oklahoma Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Rhythm Rascal. Standard.
Samuel Kissel, Violin. NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstonoReporter.
Johnnlfl Vastlnc. Songs.
The West Texans.
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jimmlo Wlllson Organ.
"Goodnight."
Ylrdnchdny Morning

Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devotional.
GcorgerHall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks NBC.
Galtlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Voice of the Bible.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
What's the Name of That
Songf
Newscast.
TexasWranglers.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market News.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldun Stamps.
Dreamers. NBC.
WednesdayAfternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for Ycu.
Rhythm Makers.NBC
The Drifters.
Jack Joy Orch. Standard.
Mary Jane Reynolds.
Melodccrs. NBC.
Stompln' At the Savoy.
Standard.
Newscast,

Harmony Hall.
Market Report.

Concert
dard.
Sketchesin Ivory.
Carol Leo & Studio

Wednesday
Dance Hour. NBC.
fJletn Bell.

Stan--

Orch.

!4:30 Cugat Orch. NBC.
Wanda McQualru

(.7:30

Standard.

Afternoon

Standard
Evening

.Xavler

Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Glenn Queen.
Baseball News.
Kvcntlde Echoes. Standard
Mellow Console Moments
Jlramlo Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

Eula Mae Bassham
(Wed To J: C. Sale
In CeremonyHere'

l STANTON, April 27 Miss Lula
Mae Basshamof Stanton,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Basshamof
Colorado, andJ. C. Sale, son of Mr.
land Mrs. J. R. Saleof Stantonwere
jriarrled at the parsonageof the

. East Fourth Street Baptist church
In Big Spring Saturday night,Rev.
JW. S. Garnett reading the cere-
mony.

Woodford Sale, brother of the
bridegroom, was the couple'sonly
fcttendant.
' Mrs. Sale chose, for her wedding

fc bluo spring suit with gray fur
trim and navy blue accessories.

Tho couple left by automobile
Saturday night for a wedding trip
jto New Mexico, after which they
.will make their home on the E. B.
Dickenson ranchwhere Mr. Sale Is
lemploycd.

Mrs. Sale formerly attendedhigh
School at Colorado. She has lived
in Stanton since January with her
tolatcr, Mrs. Cullcn Wilson, and is
employedhere.

The groom is a memberof a plo--
fecer Stanton family and was rear
ied here. After graduating from
Stanton high school, he attended

' 1A&M college. ,
I

!VWAITS WORD FROM
iLORD BEFORE ENDING
, HIS 49-DA- Y FAST

i '"
STOOPING OAK Tcnn., April 27

VP Jackson Whitlow, bodfast
Jio-j- r from tho ravagesof what ho
fcountu as 40 days without food,
tins reported a word of encourage1
tocnt in his "fast for tho Lord."

Tho "voices" told him. he said, to
"Walt" Tho darkest hour Is Justbe
fore the auwn.?;i

Tho "voice," first he had heard
' wince he said ho was called uponto
fast, came to him as he told his
Wife, ."I can't stand it very many
iays longer.

'THE CHEAPEST

THING ON YOUR

CAR IS THE BEST

TIRES YOU CAN

MiJJJsl

StantonGirls To
FortWorth Rally
STANTON, April 27 Flv girls

of the homo economics department
ot the Stanton high school, accom-
panied by their instructor, Mrs.
GraceLoveless Jones,will leave by
automobllo Wednesday to attend
tho State Homemaklng Rally at
Fort Worth, April 28 to May 1.

Studentsgoing will include Flora
Williamson, Maxlne Sprawls,Irene
Barker. Oracle Mae McKce, and
Eula Faye Whltson.

JTwo of the glrjs will model dress-
es, Flora Williamson showing a
tailored suit of blue and white
linen and Maxlne Sprawls display-
ing a yellow print wash dress.

Irene Barker will enter a writ
ten project on the selection and ar
rangement of flowers and Eula
Faye Whltson will probably enter
a written problem on the selection
of a play suit for a pre-scho- child,
Mrs. Jonessaid.

Besides wash dressesand tailored
suits, the Stanton exhibit will In
clude children'sclothes.

After dismissal of the rally Sat
urday, the party will spendSatur
day night in Dentonwhere the gtrs
will see the campusesof the Den
ton colleges and visit friends in
school there. They will return Sun
day..

Reading

By

AND

Writing
John Satby

When William Henry Chamber--
lln is not actively functioning as
chief far eastern correspondentof
"The Christian Science Monitor,"
ho is hard at work turning out
books and articles. This habit Is
related to tho 12 years bo spent in
Russia as correspondent for the
samenewspaper,and to the things
those 12 years taught him.

Because when Mr. Chsmberlln
went to Russiaho believed that tho
Soviet experiment was one ot the
most encouraging experiments on
earth; probably the solution ot the
problems of the future. And when
he left Russia hewas passionately
a believer in the essential Tight-
ness of democracy. He feels now
that ho must chare this belief and
the reasonstor it with the people
who have not had his opportunity
to study communism at close
range.

A couplo of weeks ago he
his position very neatly in

his contribution to a symposium of
foreign correspondentscalled "We
Cover the World." Today he pub-

lishes a short book on the samo
aucstlcn ("Collectivism- - A False
Utopia") and'thfs quotation, after
you understand that ho groups
communistand fascistcollectivism
under one general head, will tell
vou what it's all about:

"I came to tho conclusion tnai
the most important Issue .which
confronts civilization in the pres
ent century is that of democracy
versus dictatorship. A question
that. In my opinion, far transcends
In Importance the precise point at
which the line may be drawn be
tween nubile and prlvato enter
prise in economic life, is whether
the people are to. own tho state
or whether tho state Is to Own tha
people, as it very definitely does
In tho modern style dictatorship.

This book attempts to set fortn
n reasoned caso lor mo prouoat- -

tlon that collectivism, both in its
communistand in its fascist forms,
is a false Utopia, on the basis ot
the demonstrable facta or tnc
Soviet, German, and Italian ex
periments.There is also an cnon
to how . . . that free institutions
possess a pragmatic value far out
weighing tne largely muscry ad-
vantagesof the short-cu-t methods
of dictatorship."

"Collectivism. A False Utopia,
bv William Henry cnamDerim
(Macmllian; szj.

i

'The Resurrection' J
St. Catherine Club's
Topic At Berger Home

"The Resurrection" was subject
of study by members ot the St.
Catherine Study club of 'the St.
Thomas Catholic church Monday
evening In the home ot Mrs. Ed-

mund Berger. Study was led by
Mrs. Kathleen Williams.

Next meeting was announcedat
7:15 o'clock Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Present at last night's session
wereMrs. S. H Van Glider, a guest,
and Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Berger,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks. Mrs. Susie
Wiesen, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

The bureauot flthc.les says fish-
ermen In the United States spent
approximately $500,000,000 in 1030.

Just Arrived

New
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New York's Newest . .

Prints
or

Pastels
Ward Week Feature. .

Regularly 5.93

Again Wards a v e you
money on new fashions!
Many of these dressesare
exact copies of expensive,
styles! Dressycrepes,print
edsheerswith flaring skirts!
Jacket frocks, too! 12 to 52.

!

50cHandlings

Grand collection of enve-
lopesor top handles. Nov-
elties and plenty of
Spring'sfavorite patent!
White or bright colors.

louses Sweaters
ffWa'fr-7?- c HOC

Sheer cotton blouses! Laci
cotton string sweaters!Hlgt
shades. Sizes 34-1- 0.

Sale! 1.93 Wdol Skirts, 1.59

GIRLS'
UNDIES

ferV
Regularly 15c efcchl Ray.
on knit pantiesandbriefs.
Tearoie. Sizes 4.

V

Sate?
2.98 DRESSES
Through Saturday
Regularly

Priced2.98

ReducedthrouehSaturdaviT.ltfU
!

dots-b- ig dots on dressysheersor
, fine crepes.Accented with crisp
organdieandbuttons.Size 14.52

t4

4f)c Chiffons
Full OtffcCFathlontd aPThrough Saturday only!

First quality, pure silk. Re-
inforced for wear! New-
estshades, Stock tin.

m
Empire Straps

Rtgularly 19a 177
Smart new style! Wards
cut the price eventhough
the cost of leather Is ris-
ing! White. Sizes 3-- 8.

RAYON
UNDIES

25c value! Stepins, panties
or .briefs. Well-fittin- g.

Tailored or lacy. Women's.

Sale! Sheers!
Rtgularly l)QC&3 Y.

Finest chiffon voiles,
Swiss-O-D- sheers,San-
forized muslin, lawn.. .

Wtrv,.
sO'
''M

"5-tf-

Salt
PUctJ

tj

39c

JS.l.'Z'Jt I

Printed Flaxon

20cyrf.

Regularly 25c I Nationally
advertised. All new tub-fa-st

prints. 39 in. wide.

13c
Regularly 10c to 25c. Fine
BU squarencrcaie. i iu v
yard lengths. Tubfnst.

m

AOf

Sal
Towels

Soft turkish towels. Bath
size. 20x40 in. Solid colors.
Ward Week only.

r

i

k

Week
America's Greatest Sale Brings
You theGreatestValuesin Years!

ItafanuvuleSa& .

Our Entire 16.95 Stock IncludedI

JVowcstSpringStyles!

Men's &U1&3

Wool prices shooting up! Labor
costsrising I Trimmings soaring In
price! Yet Wardsnation-wid- e sale
brings you even lower than usual
prices on new spring suits. You'll
find the best styles of the season
in this sale! Single and double-breast- ed

businesssuits . . . sports
backs ... in new plaidsfj over-squar-es,

and solid colors. Full size
range.

SaieRemnantsI SUMMER SLACKS

Hg.
1.00

SHRUNK, and full cutfor comfort Pleatedstyle,
-- " t"iictni.

Gowns,Pajamas

14c

of Fine Rayon
Reducedfrom $1

Through OOSaturday OO
c

Rayon prices are way up be-

cameof yarn shortage. Wards
early planning savesyou 12c on
these fine rayon gowns andpa
iaraas. Some nt for

longerwear Some pajamas
are two tone. Tailored or
' ce trimmed.

For Window BeautyI

VvIsvAUhh and
Knitted Panels
Your
Choice

. Regularly $1.00
Crisp, cheery curtains at
bargain prices! Colorful
novelty pastel Prlscillas!
Lovely knitted panels of
shimmering rayon on cotton!

same as

for 1.29 and
Hand-tor- n

Sale
Loflgwears

92c
Longwrtrs

na-tio-

brandsheetsselling
1.49, 81x9912

II

1

. . m

foif Color
Broadcloth

T

mWi
4

m

Sale! Shirts

Salo! Pajamas

94c
Men! New dressystyles-redu-ced!

Plain or fancy
patterns,with smart trim.
Middy or coat styles.

v,N

W
h ..t.

'ft'Vv

WORK PAJN1S

OeF
Medium weight covert-s-
Smforized Shrunkl Bar-tacke-d;

trlple-stltche- d; 5
heavy drill pockets.

WS MEN'S
SHORTS

Regularly 39c. No-T- ar

fly woBft tint Sanfor.
feed. Shirts, now 29c.

V - - " ,

4

f

.

f

J--
i

Wj

ra
m

Men's
Preshrunk Fast Color

04c
New 1937 PoKemi

Cotton 'price's have gone up
more than 25 H Yet Wards
Brtad New stylesare REDUC-
ED I Plaids,chain stripes,deep
and forest tones. Soft, wilt-proo- f,

Modified Kent collars.

ftv'i

NW H

Men's Polo Shirts
eK.49c

3 smart styles r 1 --button
neck in Celanese:
ton loon or cord-fastcnii-

neck In cotton tuckstitchi

Work Shoos

A WardWeekmen'svahn!
Rugged brown borsehkk
with heavy oak leather
soles. 2.

DRESS
SOCKS

Htululr 25c Silk
rayon with Irish linen re-
inforced heelsandtoes.

n -- a ' a
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THE SPORTS CIRCUIT

Efforts Made
To Organize
Baseball Loop

BY TOM BEASLET

RALPH LALONDE, managerof
tho TAP baseball and Softball

team. Is trying to organlie a base-

ball league. LaLonde suggested that
the teams play only on week-end-s,

Starting May 10 and ending Sep-

tember10. He named the following
teams, omitting the Cosden Oilers
"becauso they are too fast." TAP,
Rebels, Coahoma, Luther, Ackerly,

Continental (Forsan), Btanton,
Owens, Ben Daniels'' Devils and
Lee's Store. Out of that number
LaLonde believes that a six or pos
sibly eight-tea- m league could be
formed. Daniels does not have a
baseball team at the present time
but could be playing on short, no
tice. Most of tho other teamsmen--

tloned have been playing for sev
eral weeks. A similar circuit oper
ated herea few years ago but fail-
ure of teams to play games as
scheduled soon had the league In
n muddle. It might work out It
properly organized. Many fans
would like to see the league organ-
ized, tiring of the slower and less
exciting Softball games. Softball,
however, has Its place. It caters to
those unablo to maintain the faster
pace demandedby baseball.

"SPEEDY" MOFFETT has gtv.
en up the fight to remain at Green
ville, telling the Greenville football
players he would' like for them to
return and play under "any coach
chosen by the board.

His statement: "I appreciateloy
alty of boys whom I coached last
fall and this spring, but I do not
want them to jeopardize themselves
through efforts to aid me. They are
a fine group and many of them
have brilliant football futures which
would be retardedby Inactivity next
fall.

"I believe if the boys and the
people of Greenville cooperatethere
Is still time to place a good football
team In the district race iiext fall.
nnd It Is my hope this will be the
outcome."

Moffctt plannedto leave for Lub-
bock today, according topress dis-
patches, for a conference with
PeteCawthon, coach of TexasTech
where "Speedy" starred as quarter-
back several years ago. Greenville
players, however, remainedfirm In
their determination to quit foot
ball for good unless the school
board reinstates Moffctt,

A YOUNGSTER named Poet
whq twirled three innings against
the Cosden Oilers Sunday at Tex- -

on, is a brother of the Fort WorcJi
Cat nanager Homer Peel.

EDUIE JOINEK. shortstop on
tl'.e Texon club, had a tryout with
New Orleans during spring traiu--
'ng but failed to stick. Eddli
lays as far back as major league
iliortstopa, dependingon his pow--
iiful arm for assists.

THE COSDENITES scored their
Irst run at Tcxon In the first lr.- -
llhg when "Rat" Ramsey singled
ir.d romped home on a sacrifice
y Pepper Martin and a double by

Tommy Hutto. Hutto would have
(cored tho sameInning had he hit
he dirt when Brandon doubled.

I

Haxie RosenbloomIn
er With Lovcll

LOB ANGELES, April 27 UP)
Veteran Maxle Rosenbloom, former

light heavyweightchampion,
ind wiry Alberto Lovell of the ne

meet over the dls--
nnce at tho Olympic auditorium
onlght

Rosenbloom came back to his
idopted Hollywood homeland 10
liys ago after outpointing Roscoe
roles in Detroit. He figure to

Argentine negro, 1932
Oijrcijiie Games champion.

,Lovell sprang an upset three
weeks ago In punching out a 10--
round iMWon over Andre Lenglet,
lowerlac French heavyweight.

SAILORS TO CHOOSE
UNION AFFILIATION

SAN FRANCISCO. April 37 UP)
Harry Lvadenberg,secretaryof the
e Jam union of the Pacific, said
today, the 7,000 members would
start voting next week on whether
to with the A. F. of L.
orjota the CXw.

AX ,wt eoastseamenbelong to
the sailor, union, a unit of the

maritime federation em--
all maritime and watcr--

freat Winers on the Pacific coast
The saUors union .was ouste'd by

ofttsetw ss". the International Sea-
men's Unto over a year ago be
causeof H left-win- g tendencies,

Plaat specialists at the cotton
breediaf experiment station at
Florenes, . C, made more than
!J00 breedingslast year.

nrjiiiiii
JatArrived!
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'MURDERER'S ROW MAKES YEAR'S FIRSTTRIPLE PLAY
YANKEES

ACHIEVE

NEW GOAL
By BILL BONI

Associated Press.Sports Writer
Onceagainin first place in

the American League, the
Yankees already are a stcj
aheadof their blistering 1930
pace.

As they man-handl-ed their
way to victory in the junior
circuit's pennantraceand the
world series last year, the
Yanks skipped new team and in--

aiviuuai Daiiing- - nonors.
Now they haveachieved one peak

they missed in their record-breakin- g

1936 climb with the major
legauea' first triple play of "the
week-ol-d season.

Credit for setting tho three-pl-y

killing in motion goes to Tony Laz-zer-i,

the crafty veteran from San
Francisco.

Tough Tony has done a lot of
neat jobs tor the Yanks, but few
neater than that in the eighth inn-
ing of yesterday's7--1 defeat of the
Athletics.

With runnerson first and second,
Chubby Dean drove one of Johnny
Broaca's offerings straight at Laz--
zerl. Tony trapped the ball, .then
flipped it to shortstopFrank

Before the A's or the frost-bitte-n

customersknewwhat was going on,
Bob Johnson had been forced at
second, Dean was thrown out at
first and' Wally Moses was tagged
by Red Rolfe ashe went into third.

Only Three Games
Though the weather man washed

out all but three gamesyesterday.
those three provided enoughexcite-
ment to go' around. The Boston
Bees' D- - trimming of the Brook
lyn Doggerswas marked by Brook-
lyn ManagerBurleigh Grimes' sec
ond consecutiveexpulsion from the
field.

in Boston, Bobby Doerr,
old Red Sox recruit second base-
man from the Pacific Coast league,
was beanedby Washington Right-
hander Ed Linke, in tho courseof
Boston's 12--6 slaughtering of the
Senators.Doerr went to a Hub hos-
pital for and observation.

Eddie Collins, general manager
of tho Red Sox, reported Docrr's
condition as "excellent" and said
he expected him to bo released
frcm the hospital tonight and In
uniform tomorrow.

Oil-Ga-s Work
ExtendsTo 80.

Pet. Of State
ProblemsOf Industry Are

ThoseOf All Texans,
E.T.C.C. Told

DALLAS, April 27 UP) Eighty
per cent of the land surfacearea
of Texas is being activelydevelop
ed-fo- r oil and gas, Tucker Royall,
chairman of the board of the First
National bank of Dallas, told the
East Texas chamber of commerce
convention today,

Ho sold tcre is a mistaken idea
that the problems of tho Texas oil
Industry ro matters" of concern
only to these engaged In the oil
business and related enterprises,
and only" to those sections Imme-
diately near oil production. No
section of the state falls to benefit
from oil, Royall said.

"That ths oil Industry of Texa
benefits practically the entire
papulation of the state is evident
from the fact that more than
elKhty per cent of its entire land
surface area Is being ncivtly de-

veloped for oil and gar, Royall
said.

"Thus, while 127 counties of the
state's 2M are now productive of
oil and gas, nearly every county In
Texas sharvs in the distribution
of jnoncy paid to landowners in
the form of lease rentals and
bonuses." An oil developmentmap
of Texas, Illustrating the wide
spread activities of the state's oil
Industry, was distributed unions
the delegates attendingtho con--

venlon.
vcntlon.

Royall said that the Income o'
tho Texas oil industry Is not tak
en outside the state as many peo
ple believe, but Is actually spent
within the state.

Thn attlflldft of the rjubllo to
ward the oil industry,-- he said,
has not kept pace with pi ogress.

Few Tcxans upprcciato the magm
tude of thepetroleumindustry and
its vital bearing on the general
welfare of our state. Fewer still
appreciate the changes brought
about by our conservation lawj
which no longer make It possible
to recover oil Investmentsalmost
over night,

Glass bottles so shapedthey can
be stacked on top of each other
havebeen' designed bya California
Inventor. itprojected International Pa--

c$'Mktkway, wn cssapieted,will
rtVtnmi AiMM s Arfeauea, ,a

C

MATCH PLAY BEQINS IN WOMEN'S QOLF TOURNAMENf
PGA Golfers

OpenTourney
At Ft. Worth

Sixty Of SlatesBest Ama
teursAnd Professionals

Tco Off Today
FORT WORTH, April 27 UP)

More than 60 of tho state's best
amateursand professionalsteed off
today In a "threc-ln-on- e" golf tour
nament In which the state P.GJV.
championshipwill be determined,
the professionalswill bid for three
TexasplacesIn the National P.O.A.
tournament and a tournament will
be held for both pros and amateurs
for the Texas title.

They will play 861 holes today and
so more tomorrow.

Jimmy Demaretof Houston,twice
P.GJV. champion, was rated favor
ite among the professionals.

Among strong contenders Hated
were George Aulbach of Dallas,
JackFurke of Houston,Dick Grout,
smiiey Rowlandand Claude Whalen
of Fort Worth; Tony Butler, Har--
imgen; Sam Schneider, San An-
tonio; Francis McGonagill, Dallas,
and others.

How They Stand
YESTERDAVS RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 8. Fort Worth 1.
Dallas 2, Tallin L
San Anlcnlo 5, Galveston 3.
Beaumont Houston, off day:

played as part of double header
Sunday,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 7, Philadelphia L
Boston IS, Washington5.
Chicago at Cleveland, postponed,

rain and cold
St. Louis itt Detroit, postponed,

rain.

TM

open

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 0, Brooklyn 6.
Other gamra postponed:. rain

and cold. tjr"

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION'
Milwaukee S, Minneapolis i
Indianapolis 6, Columbus 4.
Louisville 3, Toledo 0.
Kansas City at St. I'auL post

poned, rabu

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 6, Memphis 0.

.Nashville 8, Birmingham 8.
Other games postponed.

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W.
ISeaumont , 0'
Houston 7
Oklahoma City 7
Fort Worth 6
tian Antonio .- 6
Dallas 6
Tulsa 6
Galveston 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W.

New York 3
iietroit . 2
Philadelphia 3
Chicago 2
Cleveland 2
Boston ............2
St. Louis ,. 2
Washington 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W.

Pittsburgh 4
St. Louis 4
New York' 3
Philadelphia ........ 3
Brooklyn ., 2
Boston , 2
Chicago I
Cincinnati 0

L.

L.

L.

ret
.602
.838
OSS

.600

.600
A61
MO

ret
.7W)

.67
C00

M0
.500
.400
.400
.200

Pet
1.000
300

.333

.000

TODAY'S GAMES
TEXAS LEAGUE

OklahomaCity at Houstonnight.
Tulbn pt Unlveston, night.
Dallas at Beaumont, da)'.
Fort Worth nt San Antonio

night

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(ProbablePitchers)

St ut Detroit; Ilildcbranl
vs. Lawfcon.

Others pottponed,rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(Probable Pitchers)

Bo&tnn at Brooklyn, pdftponed.
Philadelphia at New York, post

poned.
Cincinnati nt Chicago, pobtponed.
Pittsburgh at St Louis; Ulan to

vs. Weill nit

YESTERDAY'S STARS
(By tho AMoclated Press)

Tony Cuccincllo, Bees Hit two
doubles and single, drove In tw
runs nnd scored twice as Boston
tripped Dodgers, 0 to 5.

4
C

6
6
6
0
7
9

1
1
2
2
2
.1

3
4

0
1
1
2
3
4
4
4

v
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John (Footsie) Marcuin, Red Sox
Gave Washington hits but

boro down In pinchesto win, IS to

Johnny Broaca. Tony Lazzerl.
Frank Crosettl,Lou Gehlg and Red
lloile, Jfaiiuces uroaca new as
te six hits a YwJca wen, 7-- Lax--'

rerl and Gehrlc ted Tsattrng attack
Hfe the Mt eae;LasseM, Cms--

,

Ff1' '9 :
it

n
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BIG LEAGUE

SCOUTS IN

HIGH GEAR

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW YORK, April 37 P-- Big)

leaguescoutsare flocking to
N. C, to watch Archie

Templeton mow 'em down for the

.760

.600

.409

.250

ten

Methodist Children's home team.
. Archie, 18, has fanned 68 bat

ters In 33 Innings this season.
May be another Bob Feller or an-

other Babe Ruth, for they say he
can pour the pine into that leather
almost ' as well as he pitches.
(Ruth beganhis baseballcareer in
a home for boys, too.)

"Yankees are mighty interested
and so are the Cardinals.. . . Our
southern operativesreport one big
league-clu- offered Templeton $10.--
ooo to sign a contract. . . Another
said It would better any bid the
Kia received by 31,000. . . One re
port has It the Cardinals'have the
Inside track and that If Archie
hasn't already made up His mind
to cast his lot with St. Louis, he
will soon. . ,

. One "rookie' who Is more than
living up to expectationsla Bnr-lel- gh

Grimes. . . He has been
kicked ont of two ball games In"

two days. . . Ossle Soleramade a
big hit with Syracusealamal here
Saturday night. . . Ho ijakes a
good appearanceand knows all
.the answers.. . Syracuse rooters)
make no bonesabout It they are
looking for a return of the good
old days along about the fall of
1938. . . .
Heavy play on Pompoon has

lengthened the odds on Colonel
Bradley's Brooklyn as a Kentucky
Derby favorite. . . If Tommy Hen--
rich makes the grade, the Yanks
will have two of the best throwing
outfielders In baseball. . . Few can
rifle them In like Joe DIMagglo.
Washington wants Red Ruffing,
but the Yankees said they'll not
trade him.

SchniclhigWon't Give
Jim BraddockAnother
Invitation To Germany
BERLIN, April 27 UP) Max

Schmellng wont give Jimmy
Braddock another Invitation to
come over to Germanyand fight,
bat he-- still hopes to figure In
heavyweight championship af-
fairs this summer.

He explained that last Bight
before he and his trainer, Mas'
Machon. sailed for New York
where they have a title bout
scheduled on June 3. Braddock,
at the last report, Intended to
Ignore that matter and go
through with a battle with. Joe
Louis In Chicago June 22.,

BUDGE BREAKS
ENTIRE SUPPLY

OF RACQUETS
SAN FRANCISCO, April 27 UP)

Red-haire- d Don Budge wduld prac
tice his tennis today for the Davis
Cup play against the Japanese
starting Friday- but hes all out of
racquets.

Budge, ranking No. 1 singles
player in the country, said he had
broken his entire supply of IS 2

ounce racqueCs but one or more Is
due from Chicago today.

"I don't know how Budge got the
Idea or using such a heavy rac-
quet," said the American team's
non-playi- captain, Edward G.
Bud" Chandler, mildly exasperat

ed. "A racquet Is standard
but then, Budge can use what

he wants."
While the. Japanese,who will

meet the Americans here April 30
and May 1 and 2, walked up and
down San Franciscoa hills In

. i

By TOM PAPROCKI
Associated PressSports Writer

Zeke Bonura, loves to
eat nnd laugh play bisehall
In order is going puzzle
ManagerJimmy Dykes of the Chi

White through another
American league campaign.

He loves to play baseball, and
his ability to hit have

kept Zeke in the game. He loves
to laugh his
swaggerhave a colorful
figure and a fan favorite. He
to and probably
get him out of 'the game.

Keeps Job
Jimmy Dykes shakes his head

Zeke.He just can't understand
the puts every
thing behind every swing,

ls amazinglyundependablede-

spite the record he
was the finest fielding flrst-sack- er

In the league
Zeke gets mad at Jimmy.

a hurt look eomes
yes wheneverJimmy tries ta.-sjs-

t
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Pitching h
Big NoiseIn
TexasLeague

Dallas SteersContinue"Win
Streak By Nosing Out

Tulsa, 2 To 1

the AssociatedPress)
Texas League games yesterday

mado up in quality what they
lacked In quantity with tot
than seperatlngthe teams
n fcny of the three contests played.
For the secondstraight pitch
Ine was the Mg noise.

Beaumont Exporters, lead-le- g

the league, alorg
Houston. Oklahoma City

went from fourth place to' second
a 3--1 victory over the Fort

Worth Cats, tho loss, incidentally,
dropping the Panthers to a tie for
third.

Tho. Dallas Steers continued
their winning streak by nosing out
the Tulsa Oilers 3-- L It was Dallas'
third straight victory, all of
them have scored over the
Oilers.

Antonio defeated Galveston
5--1 In the other played.

Buxton of Oklahoma ana
Ls Blano of Fort Worth hooked
up In a pitcher's with each
allowing but hits. '
Easterllng led the Indian offensive
with three hits, one a homer. He
batted in runs, enoughto give
his team victory.

Al Baker limited Tulsa tc four
as Dallas scored, twice In the

sixth to ln.
Kan Antonio made it two In a

row over tho haplessPirates with
Ewald Pyle besting Eddie Cole in
a mcund

SETTLES PACES
SOFTBALL LOOP

Settles Roadrunners nosed out
the Elbow Raiders In a slugfest
sottball game Monday night, 13-1- 2,

And continued to the In
the Muny loop by scoring their
second victory.

Joe Pickle Alton Underwood
tallied the winning in the
sighth frame on passes
and Pickle's triple.

Howard 1 nomas started on th
hill for the victors and Red MO

Mahcn finished after taking
n the fourth frame.

I SOFTBALL
LAST NIGHTS BESULTS

Settles 13, Elbow It.
THE STANDINGS

W.
Settles 2
Cosden 1
Owens 1.

Anderson . 1
Carter 1
Lee's Store 0
1UDOW 0
TAP 0

THE SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

Anderson Devils vs. Owens
Muny Park diamond.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W.

Hornets . 2
Panthers ,, 2
Southerners .......-- . 1
Imps v 1
Tigers .-

- .. 0
Cardinals "

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Imps vs. Panthers.

L.
0
0
0
0
1
2
Z

1

LO00

LOW

81nce 1922. when air photography
the begun Canada,481,000 square

rain yesterday for exercise, the miles Dominion territory have
S. team took things easy. Deen mappea

SPORTSLANTS
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that to
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this fact and

and that fact and
mad hlin
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eat, this fact will

His

over
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ook that says

last year.
never

But Into his
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morn
two runs

day
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were Idlo

with
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and
been
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duel
seven

two
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duel.

hold lead

and
runs

two free

oves
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.500

.000

.000

.000

7:30

ratmui

L000

1.000

L. Pet
1 .607
0 1.000
1 .800
1
2 .000
2 .333

was In
U. of

oy mis

anything to keep his weight down
and give him speed. Zeke has sur
vived threats of fines, benching,
shipping. Hi'B still the Sox first--

baseman.
"Have a Heart, Jimmy"

For Zeke can hit; he loves the
game; he has a great pair oi nanaa
and ls a fine target for other In
fielders. He chn scoop the ball out
of the dirt and Is good on double
plays If he can make It to first

Regardless of all this, he's so
heavy arid slow he can't get the
jump on ground balls. He can't
bend quickly, or far enough, to
reach many, balls that should be
easy outs. Once ho loses his power
at the plate, Zeke, now in his
fourth year with Chicago, will find
his major league days numoerea
He is absolutelyhelpless at the din
ner table.

"Please,Jimmy," Zeke will wall.
"I only waut to enjoy my supper.
Why not let me aloneT You're al-

ways on bh"
Km Zcfce will mt ms speoa
lisjir.
Mat's

IsnA h4s dessert
K

M0

CHARLIE DRESSEN LIKES HIS

REDS DESPITE FOUR DEFEATS

CHICAGO, April 27 OP) They may be In the NationalLeaguecel-
lar, but Charlie Dresseninsisted today that you sUll can't take & thing
away from his scrappyCincinnati Reds.

"Listen," the little manager said with a slap on the recordbook
bed been thumbing, "if anyonehad told me two weeks ago we'd start
the seasonby losing four straluht whv. I'd have bet mv last shirt

against it. uut we lost em ana
I still think we have a real ball
club."

The recordsof thosefour defeats
appear to, back up Dressen.

Dizzy Dean whippedthem 2 to 0
at Cincinnati In 10 Innings, bu the
St Louis Cardinal star had great
fielding support The Reds got 14
hits to nlno for the Cards, in the
second gamethe Cardswon a 14 to
11 slugfest, with the Reds again
snowing power at the plato. The
Pittsburgh Pirates won 4 o 3 and ner.

HORNETS BREAK EVEN JR.
LEAGUE SOFTBALL SERIES

Creek Hurls One-H- it

GameFor

Another one-- hit .performance
featured junior sottball leaeue
play Monday afternoon, Creek
hurling tho Southernersto a 141
victory over the Hornets.

Creek allowed only one hit Pres
ley getting a saro blow for the
Hornets In tho first stanza.

Although allowing elsht hits.
Gravespitched his mates toa 12-- 7

win over the Cardinal!, giving thy
Hornets an even break for tho
day's work.

Tho box scores:
Hornets AB R H

R. Woods, c ...........4 0 0
Lamun, m 2 2 0
Craves, p 3 11Nance, u ...... ...... 3 2 0
Kemp, If ,. 2-- 0
Nations, 2b 2 11Sheets, rf S 0 0

lb .........2 2. 1
Presley, ss .2 2 1
South, 3b ... 2 2 1

Totals , 25
Cardinals AB

Lewis, lb 4
Webb, u 3
Walling, p ....4 8
Watscn, if . . 3
R. Campbell, 3b 3,
Holland, rt ....'. 3
Welcr, os 3,

Walker, 2b 3
Ulnson, cf ... 3
Welch, c .. 2
Lowe, c 1

Totals : 31
Southerners AB

Gates, ss 4
Miller, lb 4
Williams, m 4
Briimmett, u 4
Hall, 3b 4
Creek, p .. 4
J. T. Moore, 2b 4
Bowels, rf 3
Tingle, If 2
McGuirc, c 4

Totals - ..37
HornctB AB

Woods, c 3
Lamun, ss 2
Presley, p .-

- .3
Nance, lb ...,. 1
Graves, If .. 3.
Nations, 2b ...........1
South, 2b , 2
Foster, u 2
Robertson,m 2

Kent, rf ... .........3

Totals .22

BOX SCORE
Box score of Cosacn-Tcxo- n game

played at Texon Sunday.
Big spring AB

Ramsey, m, 4
Martin, 2b 3
Hutto, 3b 3
Brandon, If 4
Walllh, lb 4
Morgan, ss 4
Baker, o 5
Wcit, rf .... 4
Hagerman, p 0
Wiggins, p 1

Cook, rf 0
Totals ..33

Tcxon AB
J. Brown, 3b S

Gentry, rf vi 5
Gardner,lb 4
McMillan, If 3
Burbec, c . 4
Burton, m 4
Joiner, ss 4
U. Brown, 2b 4
Rltter, p 1
Havens,p 2
Peel, p 1

12
R
P
1
1
1
1
X
2
0
0
0
0

7
R
1
1
1
1
3
3
2
0
2
0

14
R
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

R
l
o
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
H
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
0
0
0
0

Totals 37 10 18

Big Spring 100 100 000 3
Texon 120 120 40X 10

Clements To Referee
V Wrestling Bouts Here

Ray Clements, Lubbcck wres
tling referee,will be the thlid. man
In tho ring at tho opening wres
tling show here May 4. The
appointment of Clements as ref
eree for the bouts hers was made
today by Dutefc Maatell ef Ama
rWa wa handles the striaeB. a A StftlMlfL fA

I)
V

then, leading going Into the ninth.
the Pirates won a second game. 3
to 2, on Lee Handley'ssingle.

BeHeves In Pitchers
Dressen believes his pitching

staff will develop Into one of the
best In the game. He plans to use
Paul Derringer, Ray (Peaches)Da-
vis, BUI Hollohan, Lee Grlssom,
Lloyd Moore and Gene Schottregu
larly, sendingthe veteranHallahan
against certain clubs. He figures
Derringer a certain 20-ga- win.

IN

Robertson,

EvenMoney
Is Quoted
On Levinsky

Jack Doyle, The Irish Ten--

or, To.Figure In 'Bat-U-o

Of Brains
LONDON. April 27 UP) Even

money was tho best you could get
today on either contestant In to-

night's "battlo of the brains" be
tween Jack Doyle, the Irish tenor.
and Chicago's Klngfhh Levinsky
at Wembluy stadium.

Nobody seemedto havo a clear
Idea which was likely to win, but
there was a feeling It might be a
lot of fun since Doyle oald yester
day that brains would be the de-
ciding factor and hi possessedthn
belter set of thinking equipment

The Klngflsh promised to knock
Doyle cold for making such a
crack.

Observers who, have watchedthe
pair training day by day said
there ls little to chooie between
them either Intellectually' or pug--
ilistlcaily.

t

ErosionWork
GoesForward

11 States Have Passed
Legislation; Much

Land Affected
CHICAGO, April 27 UP) Millions

of acres of farm land, unprotected
today againstthe ravagesof wind
and water erosion, will become sub
ject to voluntary soil conservation
practices within the next year by
virtue or recently enacted state
legislation.

At least 11 states have Dassed
enabling legislation In response to
President Roosevelt's appeal to
governors two months ago for soil
conservation laws to bulwark the
federal fight against dust storms
and floods.

Virtually all of the laws provided
for the organizationof conservation
districts, aided by federal funds.

Conservationpractices Included:
Terracing of sloping fields to pre-
vent rapid water run-of- f, construc
tion of check damsto halt the rush
of small streams,planting of trees
and Increasing acreage of grass
land.

Other states which have enacted
laws Included: Delaware, which In
1936 had 433,38a acres under the
federal conservation program;
Georgia, Arkansas,Vermont, Okla-
homa, Maryland, Montana, Wash-
ington and North Dakota, ,

The bill passed by the Texas
house orders diversion of 10 cents
on $100 valuation of state' and va-
lorem tax, and a $73,006 appropria
tion to provide the state's share of
financing.--
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STAR IS
MEDALIST

By WHilAM T. MVES
TEXARKANA, April 27 Vt.
A mild sun and a lack of das

and wind che-re- d M e - the
state's ablest , ks women as
they teed off In the first recmd
of rhamplonshlfi match pUy te
day In tho Texas teamsmeat.

The ljneficence of the ele-
ment gi vo rise to hopes stM
soaring scores of yesterday's
qualifying round would not be
duplicated.
TEXARKANA, April 27 UP) tit

field forgot about the champion to-

day and took out after Mrs. Frank
Goldthwaltc, long-drivin- g Curtis
Cup star and medalist as Texas'
state women's golf tournament
reachedthe match play stage.

But the school girl champion,
blonde Betty Jameson,whs)

was worried almostas much by ins
approaching necessityof writing a

e term theme In physiology
as that of disposing of Mrs. Gold--,

thwalte's challenge, was unruffled.
Mrs. Goldthwalte conqueredhigh

wind and an unpleasantthin blan-
ket of dust to finish the qualifying
round over the country club course
yesterdaywith an 81, four strokes
better than Miss Jamesons M.
Neither was expected to encounter
Insuperable difficulty today al
though Mrs. Goldthwaltemet a dan-
gerous opponent in Miss Betty Ed-
wards, Brook .Hollow country club
mainstay from Dallas.

The tltleholdcr teedoff with Mrs.
Frank McNally of Longvlew.

The treacherous rolling greens
and tree-line- d fairways', teamed "

with the elementsto moke miser-
ably futile all efforts to approach
within hailing distance of par.

Toughest Course
"It's the toughest course I have

ever played," mourned Mrs. Gold-
thwalte, who practically has played
them all, from Americato Scotland.

''If you miss a shot or get In
trouble, look out I hope I miss all
mine in the fairway," she said..

vying with the two leaders In in
terest was vivacious Jo Jenson,

Parisjschool girl, who ad-

mitted that In her first major tour
nament "I was so nervous some of
the time I could hardly hold R
club."

She fashionedan 87, thanks' to a' .

fine 40 on the back side after over
coming the Jitters. Miss Hensea
faced a hardy campaigner in Miss
Kathryn Pearsonof Houston.

Other leaders were: Mrs. Fv st
Pharr, Texarkana, and Mrs. H. A.
Peterson,Dallas municipal players,
who carded 86's; Mrs. Ralph Ran-
dolph, Dallas, 87, and Mrs. E. XL
Wohlfahrt, Dallas, 91. They met re-
spectively Mrs. R. P. Dodge. Port
Arthur; Mrs. J. R. Morriss, Tex
arkana; Mrs. George Thompson, Jr.,
Fort Worth, and Miss Anna Bland
Thompson, Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Parnel). Dallas, stats
municipal queenwho qualified with
a 93, met Mrs. Jake Hamon. anoth
er Dallaslte.

The Houston country club was
awarded the next tournament and
Mrs. Syd Hurst, Dallas, the only
one of highly-regarde- d candidates
who failed to qualify, was

president of the state associa
tion at a meeting yesterday after-
noon.

.
The increasingnumber of births.

In Germany Is proving a boon to'
the country's toy In-
dustry.

' t
Alfalfa, Introduced into Califor-

nia during the gold rush, now pays
farmers of the state330,000,000

A
Get your floors
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by an experienced
man, no amateer
work, new
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PostingEarnings Of 26,000,000Workers
-- BALITMORB; W While the

social security act runs .tho gaunt-
let of court attacks on U consti-
tutionality, the social security or-

ganization Is ppnductlng here the
world's biggest bookkeepingJob.
And there Isn,'t A bookkeeperon
the place. i
' In an old warehousefacing, Ba!
tlmorc'a historic waterfront,! 463
"mechanical brains," manned and
checked by 2400 opevatora and
clerks, are compiling the largest
volume of data ever collected on
American wage earners.

information covers more
than 26,000,000 persons under the
old' age pension provisions of the
social security law alone.

, There are, besides, an estimated
18,520,QO0 workers covered by its

-- unemployment competirntion sec--

.tlon, and 1,600,000 receiving fciS
rral aid' to the aged, the blind an'l
lependentrhlldrcn.

Tabulation of Information on
potential pensionersIs handled in

, alno major 'operations In a
'straight line" mass production
lystem like that used by big

A masler card for each of tK6
''6,000,000 is punched full of holes.
By feeling these perforations, ma-
chines sort the cards alphabetical-
ly and by age, sex and colorof th- -

.persons they represent, fifty-fiv- e

machinessort 600,000 cnMs a day
" Machines Almost Think

Other machines can produce
dunllcate cards or ttanslnte punch
hole, information into print. Still
another sets up ledger sheets for
keeping "box scores'' on tnaivia'

jual earnings to be posted every
m-- . three months.

a J0n tne B0C,al ccur,tv "Cordi
--"afe thousandsof John Smiths. But
. tho accountof any registeredJohn
V Smith can be found nlmoit lnstant--

lv bv these "thinking machines.'
.. 'If "John loses his old age pension
"card and wants to know his ae--
. count number.It can be lenrned in

jltty by referring to the rotary
'alphabetical Index, ire amuna
nnd others, are indexed alpha--

"betlcally and by first names and
srfnifo eraunlncs. ' '

Battalions ot error catchersback
-- "pthe mach'hes. These clerks

check and double cheok the rcc--

t&i

,ThJ

oids so that when John Bmlth 11

i

COMPLETE!
A DRILLING companywork-
ing on land adjoining an as-

sembly plant In California
hrlnra In ft rather that puts

. Henry Ford Ih the oU busi
ness. WOOU J now umjira no
eon build cars with full gas
tankst

WANT TO borrow on your
earT Well extend a liberal
AVTO LOAX,..Vllt our of-te-e;

get aetaU taformaUea
NOW!

GS the governmentwill know how
much is duo him in monuuy oia
age payments and where to send
his check.

HeudedBy leather
Top man in the oiganlzatlon

which handlesthis massof figures
Is an erstwhile Wisconsin school
teacher, Arthur Jj Altmcyer, act
ing chairman of Hie social security
board since the resignationof Now
Hampshire'sJohn Wlnant.

Lean, studious, steepedIn statis
tics, ho represents tho non-poll- tl-

cal typo of WashingtoncfflrlaL He
had 13 years' experience with the
Wisconsin Industrial commission,
served as JtRA compliance chief
and later as assistant secretary of
labor.

Under Altmeyer. Jovial Prank
Bane of Virginia, as executive, dl
rector, Is generalmanager of tho
setup. Fotty-sl-x, ho Is a former
school superintendent and has
wldo acquaintance among cduca
tors, welfare experti. and buslnesi
men.

Altmcycr's colleague on the two--

man board is Vincent M. Miles of
Arkansas, lawyer, politician nnl
American Legionnaire.

General counsel Is Thomas H.
Eliot, Harvard-traine-d grandson of
fumed Harvard PresidentEliot and
one of tlie New Deal'a brightest
legal luminaries.

RELIEF WORKERS TO
STAGE NEW MARCH

SAN ANTONIO, April 27 JPt
Two hundred members of the
'Workers' Alliance, ousted Monday
uftcmoon from tho city hall, where
they vere staging a were
reported marshalling today for a
new inarch upon the oiiice o:
Mnvor C. K. Quln.

The Alliance members, mostly
relief clients, had announcedthey
wouM remain in the city hall until
Mayor Quln came to his office.
Through Emma Tcnayuca, their
leader, they were demandingper-

mission to stage a May Day pa-

rade. Police Commissioner Phil
Wright had denied their request

Shortly after 1 p. m. Monday,
Chief of Police Owen W, Kllday
and amiroxlmatelv CO patrolmen.
armed with nlitht sticks, appeared
at the city hall and ejectedthe sit- -

strikers.

Octavo Chanute, one of thG

earliest successful gliders, took UP
aeronauticsat the age of 64.

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop At The Sign of The

"Flying Red norse"
MOBILOIL tt MOBILOAa
8. M. SMITH, Agent

491 E. 1st rheae M7
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POPE SUFFERS A
SLIGHT ATTACK

VATICAN CTTT, April 27 UF --A

Pop Plus iiiffared a slight heart
attackand complainedof recurring
pains In hla lega today.

He was atrlcken soon after
lunch, circles close to the pontiff
disclosed, and was put to bed. Br.
Aminta Milan!, hla physician, ad
ministered a tonic injection for the
pope'sheart.

H

J.

o
TBLkM. &A1LY BA TUWDAT aMUL IT, IfH

Frank Ban
Executive Director

that he had beenover exerting hlra--1

self.
"We are all In the handsof God,"

the holy father replied.'
"Our ministry does not permit of
rest periods."

Mary Nell Deason, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Season,Is serl
ously 111 at the home of her par
ents.

i

I

I

Skeletonsof more than two doz
en deer have been found In a nat
ural tray, adeeprocky pit. In north

Br. Mllanl told the pope sternlylern California.

h W-- Storey
h Interred

Former ResidentOf Stan
ton SuccumbsAt

Alpino
STAIITON, April 27 KltM were

read at the Church of Christ here
Sundayafternoon for J. W. Storey,
82, former Stanton resident who
died at the home of a son at Al
nine Saturdaymorning. Q. B. Bhel--

burne officiated at the services
which were followed by Interment
lu Evergreen cemetery here.

I Pallbearers were: John Epley,
Henry Orr, Otis Blackerby, Walter
Kelly, Claude Kelly, and J. B. La
mar.

Mr. Storey, whose death followed
an illness ol approximately two
weeks, wasa native Texan,born In
Freestone county March 12, 1859.
He came to Midland in 1907 and
moved to Stanton In 1918 where he
made his home until about four
yearsago. He wasa retired stock
farmer.
On August 5, 1875, he married Miss
Alice Miller and to this union were
born six children, all of whom sur--
vIvcMrs. Storey died In 1931 and
was burled at Stanton.

Mr. Storey Is survived by four
sons, Q. H. Storey of Alpine with
whom he was living at the time of
his death, J. B. Storey of Alpine,
W. O. Storey of Sweetwater,M. I
Storeyof Dallas andtwo daughters,
Mrs. J, E. Whitcstdes of Divide,
Texas, and Mrs. J. I. Rouse of

Wa4. Other stvasff tttvM la-c-

a brother, a. I Storey
Loll, Tex, who was present for
the funeralservices, onesister.Mrs.
Lou Barnesof Waco, 19 grandchil
dren, and 12 n.

The body was brought overland
from Alpine to the noma of Q. B.
Shelbourne, long-tim-e frlond or tho
Storey family, Sunday to await
burial.

Beslde.tmmedlate family mem
bers, out-of-to- relatives and
friends from a number of Texas
towns attendedtho services. Among
them wero Peyton Rogers,Mr. and
Mrs. Bruco Bonner, and Mr. and
Mrs. StoreyBonner from Swcctwa
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Schultx and Earl
C Evansof Big Spring; O. L. Stor-
ey, Roy Storey, Bruce Storey, and
Young Priest of Lott: and others
from Grand Falls Alpine, and Mid-
land whose nameswere nofbbtaln--
cd. -

Mr. Storey had been a membcrl
of the Church of Christ for many
years.

I

PLANE MISSING IN
BRAZHJAN JUNGLE

CARACAS, Venezuela, April 27
OT) The airmail plane "Vcnezo--
lana" still was missing today In the
Brazilian border Jungle lands with
a crew of three and two Americans,

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close".

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

r(MMl ANBBVVtBg JPtQWj;p & "

ewMsercWkl attache t Mm XteHea
Stateslegation at Caracas.

unreported elnce Friday, the
planewas thought to have crashed
In the Jungles Inhabited by wild
white "Shlrlana" Indians.

i

PLANS LEGAL JttOVE
AGAINST SIT-DOW-N

PROTEST OF WIFE
LONQMONT, Colo, April 27 UFl

Guy Johnson,target of a sit-do-

strike maneuver by his daughter--

Mrs. Genovteve Johnson,
planned today to seek legal ndvlce
on a meansor ending ner occupa
tlon of his front yard.

Mrs. Johnson,continuedtoday to
camp on the Guy Johnson door
step, almost literally.

Moreover, she maintains she'll
continueto do so until her husband,
Ralph, agreesto a separation and
until Ralph's father assures her
separatemaintenancefunds. Ralph
JohnsonIs out of work temporarily.

SUM Laoo

PICTURE
HATS $

For
Women
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STHniX FTTCBIT 18
ILL

NKW TOftK; Arl! XT UrVdlM
"Lasybones" stag kn4 antmn
comic Stepto FetcMt wm isjo tte.
"still on the seriousliei" at Hattta
hospital today whir he was takwa
Sundayafter his automeWle rash-c-d

Into an elevated railway pillar
when tire blew out.

The negroactor whose teat nam
Is Lincoln Perry was saM ' be
resting comfortably, however.

EVERY WOMAN

FACESTHISaUESTIOH

How do I look to other pcdftteT
So many women risk their taauty
uy nccicci oi consupauofl. iwr
causesloss of pep,sallow ekinsdull
eves,poorcompletions.

Yet common constipationean lw
endedbo easily. Justeattwo taWe--
snoonfulu of Knlloav'il At.T.RsuW
with milk or fruits everyday,thrW
times dally in severecases. TMC
delicious rcady-to-e- at -

the Beededto eaeresMSlics andvitamin B to Mp
toneup the intestinal traet.

Within the body, All-u- k a.
sorbsmoro than twice itsweifkt ia
water, gently spongingout the in-
testines. It never causes the arti-
ficial actionof pills anddrugs,thai
often provo ineffective.

Kcllogg's All-Bra- n, yoa see, ta
food not medicine. It relieves

common constipationthe way Na-
ture intended so its results are
safe. Buy it atyour grocer's.Ma4s
and guaranteedby Kellogg in
Battlo Creek.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Ulysses S. Grant, 18th
presidentof the U.S., born April 27, 1822.

THE MOTHER HUBBARD SYSTEM
Prisons 'and reformatories, like every other properly

conducted institution or business, must have rules, and the
man with the responsibilityresting on him is usuallybetter
qualified to make and enforce those rulesthan, reformers
outside.the sceneof action.

When four youths attemptedto leave the Oklahoma re
formatory beforetheir time expiredthey werecapturedand
the warden punished themby putting pink bloomers on one
couple and Mother Hubbard dresseson the otherpair. They
weremade to sit in the rotundaof the mainbuilding where
the other inmates, passingfrom time to time, enjoyed a
laugh at the expenseof the would-b-e escapers.

As usual there were criticisms of the warden'saction
from sympatheticsoft-hqart-ed people who seem to believe
that prisonersin a penalinstitution shouldbe treatedwith
much gentlenessand reasoned.with rather than punished
mentally or physically. The wardenpaid no heed to these
but went about his businesswith the approbationof the
chairmanof the boardunderwhich the reformatory is gov-

erned.
The wardenfigured that the ridicule to. which the four

were subjectedwould be a great deterrentof future infrac-
tions of the rule3 than physical punishment,solitary con-

finement or reduction of variety in food. He was right
about it. Ridicule can alwaysdo more to keep people, from
doingsomethingtheyoughtnot do, or even that they should
do, than argumentor physicalforce. .

The would-b-e gangster or tough individual cannot re-

main toughvery long in thepresenceof his fellows if he be
made to occupy a ridiculous position. The dressingup of
the youthswasmuch morehumanethan would havebeena
licking or solitary confinement and will doubtless prove
more effective in reforming them.

o

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Manhattanis a roof town in summer,and
mnsr nf th mnf wardensare being renovatedfor the lone,
hot, desultorynights which leave the community so limp
andprostrate It is a different sortor. neatnere a Danea
heatthrown backfrom surfacesof cementandsteel, giving
in many ways the effect of living in a kiln.

There is-
- enough showmanshipand salesmanshiphere-

abouts,however, to turn this very factor to advantage.
Roof gardensare rigged up like exotic, tropical paradises.
. . .Islandmusic floatsin the darkenedvelvet of Manhattan
nights, high above the girders of the city., ..Usually the
tabled and the dancing areactually under the stars, and the
combination 6f music and pretty women and nocturnal
make-believ- e lends an enchantmentthat makes the hard,
hot reality of the dayremoteandfar away.

There must be 50 such sky dance-way-s in Manhattan
cateringto thosewho must get away from the everlasting
onnression of still, scorchingmid-summ- er streetsandapart
ments.. And the most, as a rule, is reasonable. A few go
to extremesin their prices, but an evening under the milky
way, including dinner and dancing and refreshmentof an
alcoholic variety, costsno more than a similar adventurein

the usual winter restaurantsanagnua.
This year thereis going to be an open-ai-r movie some

25 stories above the streets,run just like a regular night
club. You take the elevatorsup, but insteadof wining and
dancingunderthestars,you let the free,untroubledbreezes
fanyou asyour favorite heroandheroine go into their boy-meets-g-irl

histrionics. So far asI know this hasneverbeen
done in New York before not on the grandscale, at least
And, if good picturesare obtainable, the innovation should
succeed. '

There isn't as much feuding between newspapersand
tkeatrical nrodueersas there was in the old days.. . .The
nvoducers havelearnedto take their lumps without much
oon-fpiaiii- t. Several years ago Winchell was told to keep
out of variousplayhouses,andone or two other critics were

sT
cMRpfUw

good hiding if they were impertinentenougn to
uo on opening nights.

Tt nostfamousof such incidentshappened to the late
Hammerstein... .Whenhe hadthat famousspatwith

Mftiry Garden, and she disappeared, the old "New York
a." which disukeammmerstein, cnargeanunwitn puu--

tlMtha

publicity gag. Thepapertook occasional socks at his
p, finally getting under nia skin to sucti an extent
aaotthianoteto tho editor:

sTUMflLt

it --.

a

in the future keep your two reportersout of my
theatari It is necessaryto disinfect the house every time
tJM' ..

i
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Wallace inovo to ditch farm pro-
gram only n gesture.

Farm tenant bill held likely to
pass.

Crop Insuranceplan expected lo
bo held up.

Tax revision stilt among legisla-
tive possibilities.

for the Echo
WASHINGTON, April 27 me

heir apparent,Henry Wallace, fur
nished the only official cabinet re
action to President Roosevelt's
hold-- lown budget warning. He said
dolefully tho government might
have to scrap Its wholo farm legis
lation program farm tenancy,
Crop Insurance and ever-norm-

granary. Wallace should have put
the accent on the "might."

It Is an old political custom for
olflclals In doubt to advcrtlso their
troubles and the.i sit down and
wait for the echo. Usually, when it
is officially hinted that any such
large organizedgroup as the farm-
ers are going to lose anything, the
echo comes rolling back like po
litical thunderatlon.

Hoarseness

SPRING, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL

Copyright,

Waiting

This time, the nymph of tho fields
seems to have a cold or something.
It may be that the western farm'
crs do not caro much about farm
tenancy, that the crop insurance
and granary proposals are largely
Wallace Ideas which the farm con-
gressmenand farm organizations
considerto "be good but not urgent,
or a dozen other things.

At any rate, the farm program
has not been ditched. The best
guess is that the $50,000,000 farm
tenant bill will be cut drastically
and passed. (A lot .of democratic
congressmen pledged themselves
to it In the last campaign,and are
up for next year.) The
insuranceand granary plan will
rest Indefinitely In the house agri
culture committeeunless the" echo
gets much lounder than it has been.
(Conservative administration forces
are trying to kill It. and house
ChairmanJonesdoes not care muchf--
for it.)

CrossedFingers
Much of the legislative program

Is in the samefix partlculaily tax
es. Ordinarily the presidents pub-
lic edit against tax revision until
next session would be conclusive
evidence that there will not be any
this session. That Is by no means
certain now.

A minor bill will be passedcon
tinuing excise taxes which' are ex-
piring. This bill Is. open to any and
all amendments..If the treasury
happensto changeits mind around
June 15, It could shoot up some tax
revision provisions it has already
prepared.It might .even add some
new taxes if congresspassesany

y appropriations In
the meantime.

Timing
A neat Job of hiding the flood

control button Is being played on
congressby downtown authorities.
The flood states congressmen do
not like it, but they may have to,

The report of the army engineers
took weeks. Then It went to the
White House, then to the national
resourcesboard.Latest dopo Is that
It has recently been on Its leisurely
way back to the White House. The
Idea, they say, was to hold it away
from congressuntil the current
economy move could be started.

Therewill be a fight about It, but
probably not a bill.

Note Similarly sensational tim
ing Is noticeable on the nationalde--

lense bins, particularly tho navy
bill. The president's budget Warn-
ing arrived after the big navy bill
ha'd passed both houses and the
army bill was ready to go through.

Peace
A tremendous,personal scrap,be

tween Chairmen'Plttman and Mc- -

Reynolds Is supposed to be holding
up the neutrality compromise, but
it may be more tremendous than
scrappy. When a senato confexce
like Plttman abandonsa senatebill
in faVor of a house bill, he general
ly finds it necessaryto have a big
fight with someone aboutsomething
In order to provo that ho died for
dear old senate.The fighting this
time will be loud, but not necessar
ily fata). The bill will he passed
In Just about Its present form,
which Is what the president want
eu in tne nrst place.

The railroad retirement bill will
go through easily, , . . the antl-lynchi-

bill is being laid aside In
the senate for trading purposes.
(Leaders may buy a few supreme
court packing votes by agreeing to
drop it.) Tor this and otherreasons
Its passageIs' more doubtful, . , a
new price plan, NRA, minimum
wages and hours, Is supposed to be
nearly ripe, but the president has
been very secietive about It and
cqngress knows nothing. Messrs.
Corcoran rtnd Cohen are supposed
to have devoted much of their per
sonal time to this subject lately, . ,

the 1100,000,000 Harrison education
bill is definitely among the burled
dead. It Will not pass, and, If pass-
ed, will be vetoed. . . SenatorWag
ner Is phenagllng around to pre-
serve the) principle of his billion
dollar housingbill, but, if he saves
anything, It will be only the prin-
ciple. . , the congressional leaders
are going at their purpose of hold
ing to the budget with great earn
estness.An Inside v.orklng arrange-
menthas been made from tho floor.
The bousealso 14 baiag pledged to
hold any economies effected W ap--
lprorltlofl bWHr ky we .sMtc,
lr-w.- .- . Uulitti all hi the
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SightsaadSounds
By Robin Coon

HOLLYWOOD You've heard of
gag men and you probably have
wondered Just exactly wnat tney
do. . . There Is no concrete exam-
ple of what one of them one of tho
better ones, Bobby Vernon did in
"Walkikl Wedding.". . . Bobby saw
some photos of Martha Kayo and
n. chimnanzee and hethought ana
thought how he might get the idea
into a picture, . . .

One day, on the set whittling,
whistling and thinking away his
time he boncelvcd the entlro se
quence between Bob Burns and
Martha. . . It's the one, you win re-

call, where Bob continues talking
to Martha after she has fallen from
the treo and the chimp has taken
her place. . . Other gag men term
It one of the year's best.

Upholds Directors
One of tho town's everlasting

argumentsconcernsthe value of dl
rectors. . . One side holds that the
director makes the picture and the
other insists he doesn't do a thing
but read directions from the script.
. . . The lanky Arthur Treacher
takes Violent exception. . . . "The
director," says he, "does EVEBY- -

thing. . . rd rather work with a
good director on a poor story than
with Joe Gootz on the bestscenario
every written. . . .

"But do you want to know w.ho
I cpnsldcr the most important man
In pictures?" ho asks. . . "He s the
guy who gives me my pay check
every Saturday, ..." A new way
of stating a Hollywood adage..

New Carole Lombard contract-s-
three for Paramount and one an
nually elsewhero for three year-s-
will reputedly pay her a total of
$1,800,000. . . Local girl once named
Jano Peters Is doing all right.'. . .

And Dixie punbargets.$100 a week
for being cute '

What motion picture scene made
the greatest Impression?.... My
choice is for tho finish of "Tabu,"
where the boy swims out to sea.

, . Or that final scene from "I
Am a Fugitive," where Paul Muni
answers the girl when she asks
him how he lives. . . "I steal," he
whispers, disappearingIn the dark.
. . . Effective, too, was that close
close-u-p of Erin O'Brien-Moor- e In
"BlacH Legion.". , .

Havo heard much less talk of
actors returning to the stage., . .

Muni, Tracy, Robinson, Colbert,
John Barrymore and others used
to talk about getting away from
Hollywood to do a play. . . After a
few years In Hollywood, however,
successful players become so

and so lazy mentally that
doing a play seemslike a whale of
a lot of work, and worry, , , For so
Uttie glory. ... 'Margaret Talllchet, from down In
the deep south, has'had her accent
Insured for $25,000. . . Lloyds wrote
tho policy for the trifling sum of
SI per thousand., , Margaret will
collect if "through long dlsassocla--
tlon with southernersshe loses her
ability to speak with that especial
drawl and charming slurring of syl
lables." ....

Wallace Beery Is teaching tfls
daughter,Carol Ann, the fine points
of trout .fishing.

i
USED FALSE TKKTII

CinCAOO, Apill 27 W! When
ThccCore Kohn, 81, of atibuiban
Oak Park testified In superior
couit that Ills wife, Johanna, 70,
bit him on tho wrists with her
false-teet- Judgo John J, Lupo
granted him adlvorce, Thry were
married in 1818. . ,

laps of the gods, a4MlHtcalf o4
at that. o

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Game fish
s. Norwegian

territorial
division

. Crazy
12. Similar
IS. Brlsbtest star

in a constel-
lation

It. Cry or tht
ancient
bacchanals

IS. Supervisea
publication I

IS. Article
17. Flonerless

plant
18. Narrow fabrics
20, Was ambitious
22. Goods cast

overboard
to lighten
a vessel
In distress

2L Wing
IS. Teutonic

eoddessof
healing.

27. Great Lata
IL Passedfrom one

state Into
another

!. Having rhyth-
mical falltl Cook wltb dry
beat

II Coat of certain
animals

12

IS

V8

24

31

III42

m
57.

55

25

43 44

SaU.S3jjh8fca2ka41 ft4M

Pclutlon of Saturday'sPuzzle

riAis. AICIMIEISI

A R AM JgJF F E R SOnI
R. O M UMI 1 A M lOHj
PLAIN NE S SB ELM
Wpp aTTntBf L ER
pSALTMTR 1 SEP

lEMlPANElIkASI PLAT TW IDYLL
PELI.VERE ftBR ' A
I RENEflAVETMTNK
PARE1PMP AlpmclElE

17. Lumberman's
ball-bo-ot

of turnip "
Incloses it.
Explode 7.

(2. Military
defense l4), Pigpen

61. Greek portico 2.
62. Record of X.

family 4.
descent

38

if73"

IE
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3f IT

W
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(711 Dr. Jr.,
after weeks

fcturta a
journey way tho
curth tq observe a total eclipse

the sun four
"This Is than

for tijost the
said at the

WlUon today,
"and the uso of nwo

than can be
used

Ho 1m one of a group of
In an

by tho
nntl the StntcH navy,

going to tho Island
the South Seas to observe Ike
volar Juno 8.

Df,
WM n

with a pic
ture cameraifMea wW MHtke ee
S1BsSSffBHS94f

"rYt

S3.

SJ. Kind
42.
45.

work

32

23

half

of

wilt

In

Part of each
golf bole

Rend
Adages
Period
Social unit

DOWN
Kind of Internal

decayIn fruit
Italian opera
Snappingbeetlt

sailing vessel

33

IFII
W
21

34

wm

--1
i 'mm.

7

41

51

54

5.
.

T.

(.

Bebav
Fabrla made

irom ine
hair of the
Angora goat

Ringlet
Gay the

meaningoi
. Declare

10. Front
11. Look after
19. Stalls
21. Italian river
23. Cravat
21. Poorestpart ef

a fleece
25.
23. Quick witty
29. name
20. And so forth:

abbr.
22. Chargeswith

cos
33. Toung bear
24. Street urchin
36. More rapid
39. Ourselves
40.

clauseof a
writ

IL Sudden blasts
of wind

42.
43. Ibsen character
44. Gang
46. agent
47. Sour
60. Affirms tlva

28

7

o

2f

II

3o

ifmmW 47

Long Trip To ObserveEclipse

Scientist Go To South Sea Island To
View PhenomenonJune 8

l'ASADIINA, Calif,
Theodore Dunham,

preparing special
Instruments, tomorrow

nround

listing minutes.
duration greater
eclipses, aironomr

Carnegie
Mount observatory

permit
powerful equipment

ordlnurlly.''
scien-

tists sponsored
National Geographic So-

ciety United
Phoenix

eclipse
Dunham's special equip-

ment Include puwerfnl
tcetfrs)iH mot)ou

Mediterranean

WA

Grassland

Feminine

Witnessing

Salamanders

Cleansing

Will
Sola

Inutitutlon'ti

expedition

pule In tuning tho moon at ju&t
the right distanceto blot out tho
sun Itself completely," be natd.
"This makesIt poulbla for us to
study the corona,a halo of light
which extends out at least ta
nilllL-o-u msrs from the sun'

LARGER FUND FOR
WOOL RESEARCH IS

WON BY REP.SOUTH
WASHINGTON, April 27 (

Passageof an amendment to the
house agricultural appropriation
bill calling for an Increase from
$26.t.Ti2 to 5C,000 for wool research
and demonstrations mtrkeda suc-
cessful ending-- to a long fight by
RepresentativeCharlesIk South of
Coleman, Tex.

Armed with long reports gath-
ered In days of study, ho nppearel
before a and on the
floor of tho houseand toM of bene-
fits the weel industry has reaped
from activities ih bureau of

n Mte ewrtfc ae HrUr ariHurl eB9nicCi

"A IfcraM' W Byary Ifewara-
- Ownrty mmi

m$XAMLtiKD
MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter 23
NEW JOB TOK DENNY

As the daring Idea camn to Eve,
Ihe telephono rang. JSverybody
started, except Mr. Clovcland, used
lo having secretariesanswer for
him. Judge, that wc.l-tralne- d child,
rose from, where ho lay on Ills
stomach on the hearthrug, went
out and came back, reporting,
"Denny wants you, Eve."

She was In the dark dining room
In a flash.

By

"Denny"
"Eve darling!''
Before he could say any more,

she began to talk excitedly.
"Denny. Denny damns, old Mr.

Cleveland Is In this very house as
ever was, playirg chess with Peter,
and he Isnt an old sinner at nil
he's a nice slmnlo kind personand
I'm going to tackla him myself
about your Job. I know It would

ROT'$Ffi Wm

khA A

y ft. I SAyWrfmy JtCZSC'CZr

was a jou money to carry
them all

be all right. Or let mo make an
engagementfor you to do it

"Eve!" his voice was almost
bharp. "F.ve, promise mc you won't,
you'll mess it nil ,up."

"But, Denny, why not If
can?"

Ills voice had tho patienceof tho
male confronted with tho unwise
female:

"Listen to this, sweet. Mltzl is a
splendid businesswoman and an
old friend of tho wholo family.
She'sgot It in hand. If you or even
I put In an oar It will ruin things.
She says so and shes right. She
made me promise to leave It all to
her. It's going grandly. So you
promise to leave it nlonc, if ou
want to help your husband. Be
sweet to old Cleveland' and keep
your darling moalh tight shut
about ovcrythlng else. Mltz says
that's the only way to fix It. That
isn't what I about. Some-
thing perfectly magnificent has
turned up or It may bo perfectly
magnificent. Listen."

Eve held her breath, standing at
the telephone.

'Go on, Denny, '

-

!

"

Something'sbroken. Herndon's
giving me Bill Botes' territory,
always Uiought I could make good
on the road. If I do. likely
to mako It permanent and enough
money two to live on. I have
to stt'rt early tomorrow morning.
Mayn't bo back for tw.o or three
weeks It depends on Bill
gfcts well or not, of course."

The excitement In his voice, was
echoed In Eve's heart.

"Oh, Denny, grand! And you
your fatal charm, of cours;

you'll do it!"
"You adorable angel I Listen,

promlso to write me every single
day? I'm mailing you an itinerary.
Ill long-dlstan- if It gels too aw
ful nway from you. Don't let any
body clso get you awny from me.
You're mine, you,hear?"

Warm, Hushed Old Ttoom
She returned to tho others final

ly, her checks her heart
pounding. Denny's excited
volco in her cars. Gcorgo wns pro--

paring to go, remarking'that they
rose at seven.

"He's a lamb," Mary"ln said
yawning, as tho front door closed
behind them. "I hope he comes
over o, lot. Peter, blessing, will
you make me a glass of orange
1ulco and bring It up if there are
any oranges? night, Eve
dear. Oh, lcava things, Judgo can
tidy them In tho mornlrg."

But Eve, bound by an old cus
torn of her childhood, went about
putting out candlesand up
tho file screen una drawing cur
tains nbout the warni, suddenly
hushed old room, loving it. The
dream Denny went with her. a
laiiKhlng presence; perhaps boon.
he would be reaching c&PJJy wltn
'lis long boyish arm to tho glran
doles to snuff the caridles, knee'-In-g

to push the logs apart, fitting
the fire, screenclose doing all the
little homely heavenly thing?, that
ended In their going up Ihe stairs,
hand close In hand, to their room
together,

"Good night, Denny ' darling,'
Eve whispered as she went up the
stairs.

Jt was a windy April, with the
long yellow spraysof forsytrria, the
reddeningmaple buds, the old fas-
cination of outdoors that Eve had
forgotten In heryearsof city work,
Denny's absence stretched to a

month. The dally letters kept Eve
happy Once ho telephoned, on
top of the world. He was doing
wonders, time, Denny
fashion, ho was "lower than n
snuko" In, a bad territory Eve

her own letters and missed
him anJ loved h'm.

For the rest she was surprised
to una now easilyjho all into the
routlno of her new life. Tho Fcath
crstones, too, soemed haonv
er.oug.Peter had the sunny north
end of the altkx.foc wpcriweirtlna
with hie MtapiH swirls f aeior,

JrftHffc- Mf
(I

spent hor mornings m
bed, and lay dreamily about the
house In tho evenings In the long
chair oho had preempted h

wrote a little sometimes on tho
pod or. her knee. It was postry,
mostly, that was coming.

"Not Kentingr Se i;r7jr.
"Arn I ovcrpractlcaland sordidT"

Cvo demandedof George ono day
at tho beginning of May.

She had nlmost forgotten
tjeorgo's of desire to mar-

ry her: he had completely fallen
Into tho of family friend. To--

day ho had como over with an arm-

ful of roseburhc3. He had brought
too many; she might like them for
the gaps in the roso border through
the lawn that led to tho orchard,
ho said.

He looked up from where he
was kneeling, putting In a bush,
and answered:

Ono can't bo ovcrpracilcoU You

A,

"I bit worried about whether hod enough
summer."

Mltzl

called

they're

for

whether

burning,
ndorin?

Nlgnty

icltlng

Another

wrote

Marvlln

moment

don't seem to mo" a little smllo
twitched the'corners of his mouth

"sordid. What brought that up?"
"Marylln and Peter. They'd rath

er live from hand to month than
do potboilers.' And Peter could
mako a good living at book covers
and heknows nobody wants those
mathematical swirls. AH they havo
is an Income they gst twice a year
from her father's estate. They
could do so much more for Judgo
and not havo to bo all the tlm
making those jokes about being
paupers that are so sort oi bravo
aad pitiful, and needto havo their
ft lends always lending them
things, If she'd try to write salable
stories and he'd do commercial
work. And yet If you have a tat
ent "

George said slowly: "It depends
on whether, it ( makes them unfair
to other people.-- I was a bit wor
tied about whether you had money
enough to cairy them all summer

i ;
"Oh, it isnt ,for an summer!

live let go of the bush she had
been holding upright In Its hole for
him, to explain. "Any time I rent
they'll go; and they'll pay me when
they get the Income, June first. I
have savings enoughto manage
till then." She stopped herself on
the edge of telling him that vh".n
Denny came back with his now
nearly certain traveling Job she'd
be married anyway.

George rose and looked down at
her with his klrd wort led blue
eyes.

"But, child, the rea ettatp agent
told mc ycu had given t,p all Idea
of renting; you were going to stay
here all summer.'""

"GcorgcJ She's crazy
"Look here, Tiettcr let me rua

you down there."
(Copyright, 19?7, Margaret

Wlddemer)

Eve learns tomorrow that Mary
Hit's fatal Inconsequence is la
bUme. '

I

SCHOOL PAIUEY
DALLAS, April 27 UP The fifth

Junior high school conference,
scheduled here Friday and Satur-
day, is expected to attract LG0Q

Texas educators.
Dr. G. O. Clough, director of the

pchool of education at S. M. U
who fosters the conference, said
"guidance In Junior high school"
would bo the themaof the sessions.

Scheduled air line aircraft will
be required after Jan. 1, 1938, to
carry static-fre-e radio direction
finders and antennasystems.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No. 12

TAP Trains Eastbound
Anlve Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:00 ft.
No- - 12:30 p. ra.
No. 6 llilO p. jn. 11:30 p. sa.

T&P Trains Westbound
'Arrive Denart

No. 11 0:00 p. ra. 9:15 p. ra.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:io p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive , Denart
6:53 a. m. 6:15 a. r
ua a. m. g:so

10:57 a. ra. n-o- e

,, .7 " ra . 7!3a P--

Bases Westbound
12:38 a. m. i2:si.fM - -1...U a. uu
iu:m a. m. n-a-

n

b.

n.
a,
sa.

89,

4:20 p. m. :2 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 . sa.

Base NorthtxHHul
J0:15 p. m. 7it k"
11:00 a. m. i2:ao kmh .
7U5 a, m. - T: a u,

Buses SoaHiboiinJ i
11;00 a, m. . V
8:15 B. m. n-- a . .nw. m. Til.. T
7:M f, sa.

ru.

. a
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

0n teeerttom 80 tine, B 11m
MMmm. Each successive laser-H-

4e Ma Y7ekly rate! $1 for
Mm mtolmuHi: 3c per Una per

(site, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per tine, no change in copy
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Tcu
pelat light face type as double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . 11A.M.
Saturday-- ........... ir.BC.

We advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- e

nun'r of Insertions must
beglva.
AD want-ad-s payable In advance
r alter first insertion.

Telephone 7M er TM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persowa
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels , ,
George Gage

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
w run Tenln Tablets con

9

7

tain raw oysterelementsaad oth--

r stlmiilaiHA. uno aon ptw uu
ettm system. If not delighted,

m.k nlinda fw cents said.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.

ROBQ lfldk

FryfcBtftoiwI

If. Davis Company
Aceeentant Aaoitoram Mteis BM Abilene. -x- -s

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main SL . Phone904

Basfeesshervtces
GRAVEL aad sand forsale, clean

aad free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK ft
RON. zsei ituneia. fnone ou.

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

8 niece dlnlncr room suite:
bedroom suite; breakfast
suite: nice overstuffed bcd-dlv-

new radio tables and congoleum
ruga. Also nice used gas ranges.
Priced to sell.

Phone4S4 606 East 3rd

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON'S

61L East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed
For' Salo

Woman's Columa
USE THE SINGERSHOP for

ing hints, Hematltchlng,Mnchlno-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makes machines. OH, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE 'AGENCY, 115 Run-
nels. Phone'662.

BPE&ALS
Shampoo and'set 60c
OH Permanents JL60 and!up
Brow and Lash Dye ,..,.'. .50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main l Phone 129

EMPLOYMENT

' 14 Emply't WW Female 14

LADY WANTS generalhouse work
home hotel. PhoneLakevlew

Filling Station apply there for
j. Murpny.

PART full time position wanted
d y competent sienograpner.
Phone605.

Carl A. Strotn returned Monday
nlKht from Fairfax, Okla his for-
mer home, where ho has been for
several days. Mr. Strom' Jamily
will move here soon school

out.

CLASS. DISPLAY
MHsaBHSMitaOTBUi

OFENINO
for businessTuesdaynoon

ROUND TOP SANDWICH SHOP
end of South Scurry

9

of

in or
or

v.
or

as as
Is

FREE SUItriUSE FOR EACH
GUEST FROM 5 til 8 o'clock
TUESDAY. (21 hour service).

Mlllaway & Arrington, Props.

8

RIGHT PRICES
38 Ford Tudor Sedan $285
36 Master Chevrolet Coupe $396
"38 Dodge Touring Sedan,

Radio, 6 wire wheels $4M
Nearly anyklnd of a used car
joa might desire at HnusaaUy
low prices.
We pay highest cash price for
lata aiodel used cars.

EMMETT HULL
ZG8 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
(f job need to borrow money on
j oar car or refinance jour prev-
ent notesCQe to see us. We
win advance'more money and
redaoa your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Uldg.

i

1 Security Finance

j Company
i
l Automobile
t and

Personal Loans

; J. B. COLLINS
j AGENCY

' ! Insurance
j ef

Local , sMwpaal readerhtc
satis acwy servwe

32

FOR REM

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment In WashingtonPlace.Electric

refrigeration, water paio. uau
Mrs. Amos It. Wood, 1383. 1104

East 12th.

KINO APAHTMENTS. Modern,
lovely. Three-roo- furnished.
Bills paid. $45.00 per month. 304
Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
at Scurry St. No chll-dre-

or dogs. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED

apartment. Close in. Bills paid.

M

rent 1301
939.

Inquire at 503 Weat-7t-h. Tele--

THREE NEW unfurnished rooms
with bath.604 Main. Phone36L

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
No children. Bills paid.1110 Main.
mono 1Z37.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 2
rooms and private bath. Large
closet Close In. Utilities paid.
Phono305 or call at 710 East3rd.

Bedrooms
BOARDERS WANTED. GOOD

HOME COOKED MEALS SERV-
ED AT 610 EAST 4TH.

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM for rent one block
south of, new post office. Private
entrance.204 West 5th.

Houses
THREE-ROO- unfurnished house.

Water furnished.Apply 2061 Run-
nels. Phone1364.

NICE FIVE . ROOM furnished
house. Can deliver on April 26.
Phone 9024.

THREE-ROO- furnished house
and bath. Call 594.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished house.
Newly papered.Apply 1400 Main
DU

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartraeats

s

WANTED TO RENT Three-o-r
four-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment by May 1. Best references
furnished. Write Box TEM,

Herald.

ESTATE I

37 Houses For Salo 36
FOR SALE Five-roo-m house, 1 1-- 2

lots, caraeeand etc. W. R.
Puckett, the J. L Case Tractor
and dealer at North
2nd and Austin.

FOR SALE or would trade for
cheaper house in eood location.
five-roo- m newly finished stucco
house. Call 768.

Another Peak In

41

See

Crude Production
TULSA. Okltt April 27 '?) An-

other new crude oil production
peak, 3,501,284 barrels dally for the
wack endingApril 2i, was reported
today by the OH and Gas Journal.

The figure was 38,032 barrels
dally higher than tho new hlgli
establisheda week ago.

32

34

Oklahoma had an increase of
13.250 barrel dally to a total ot
670.S50 barrels dally, East Texa
was up 2252 to 462.350 barrels
daily and the total state of Texas
increasedits production 9,600 bar
rels daily to a total of 1,383,583.

Louisiana reported a diop of 1.--

330 barrels daily to 249200, Cali
fornia increased8350 barrels dally
to 620,350 vhlle Kansashad a hike
Of 5,310 barrels dally to a total ot
197,025:

REAL

Implement

COMMITTEE STUDIES
N. Y. LABOR DISPUTE

NEW YOR1C April 27 W) A
thrfw-nrni-tfv- rilanuta whlotl
thinnienod for three (lavs to tie
in. n Voik Citv's nlers and

i eight terminals was In the bands
nf n nresldcnual conjniuto Ol
llmiA nifn fodfiv.

It faced a double prctiem: inc
demands of the Brotherhood of
rtniiwnv cinrka concernlnir wacrs
and working conditions as present-
ed to eight eastern railroads, and
the jurisdictional 'llipute Dtiuecn
the brotherliood and the Inter
national Lontrehoremcn s ossocta--

tlon over control of abcut 10,000

freight handlers employed by rail-
ways and expresscompanies.

FASCIST STUDENTS
GET LIFE TERMS

- BUCHAREST, April 27 CT) --

Eight fascist iron guard students,
jonvlrtcd of Invading a hospital
and killing a patient with plstola,
were sentencedtoday to io im
ps Isonment.

Two others, wno sioca waicu
during the shooting of Mihall
c,o1ai--u uora Imnrlsoned for ten
years by tho military ccurt verdict--
It generlaly ws regaiuea as
smashingblow in the government's
effort to eupprcssIts violent fascist
opposition.

IN.I0KIE8 FATAL
DALLAS, April 27 W) H. P.

Carter, 33, tinsmith's helper, dlod
today from Injuries received yes-

terday when he Ml three stories
in a ventilator shaft.

2 Piece

DRESSES
Lm Cwsp

. t ,?"f

'fl T I f- -

p

i

2

?
510 EAST 3RD ST.

Free Delivery oa Wises,Ltqaors
a: A. M. to 11:98 P. M,

Excepting Sandays
IMS Scurry 84. PhoneMl

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

When You Think Of
Photography
' Think 01!

THURMANS
MR. AND MRS.

0NA TOUR

TWEY

PRINTING
T. E. A CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST M

HOOVER
CO.

Moved To 409 Runnels
rRINTINO

Woodward
awl

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Practice Ih AH
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER BUILDING
001

OK, VI ! OF 5oX
15 A DIFFERENT SHADE oF

cSRAy fromThe oThbh.' r--

(yesT)

y8--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

JOIN

OTHER

COMMERCIAL

JORDAN

PHONE

COMMERCIAL

FISHER
PHONE

ONE "Thkse.

i--

Trademark Applied For
Offloa

Ttmr,vAS

--Jr
sTOHSAY

TYPEWRITER 8CITLY CO.
REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES A 8RRV1CM
CASH REGISTERS

ADDING MACHDnM
RSBONS

AH Makes Repaired ft RetmtH
AH Work

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.
rbeaeMM 36 W. 4th 84.

SPECIALS DAYS
DR. II. GREEN

Over State Nat Bank
Big Spring,Texas

SweetLaughlag Gat A Air NM
KMmlnatea pain.

Extractions

m
aoe.

CARCtULTo wOfctt when
ktA AU1AY HEREAFTER.

THey Do aTch.
vV J r I SE. tX

BBo Uf
I'totea aingle
$UM to M

SIM up

SUW up
Crown aad

Bridge Work
7 m

yeah. ke
Iem

fcU PUT

KlO

t

""""
a I DlFFEBEKCe " 7

' -.

DCOFCWMD

CLIPPER
PAS5ENGER5

INSPECT

PRINTING.

General

TYPEWRITERS

SUPPLIES

Oaaraflteed

Cleanings

Voit

INSURANCE
AUTO anal TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S

Lai Us Ssrve Yeul

tate'Bristow
Gr'aL How PetrolaumBldfl

Phone I nni 12 M
70 LUUIY Main

Expert
CLEANING A rRERKXNQ

SeeUs For1
New

NO-D-LA- Y
CLEANERS

M7K Mala

The Old Color Expert

wish

Jllf-- S

Pockets

PBmmiPBpwI

UJttAT--
?'

ANT you seeThe
EKSHT SOCK IS PAEKEfe. TKAH
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TOMORROW ONLY

EDWARD G.

ROBINSON
(Little Caesar)

In

"THUNDER
IN THE CITY"

AT POPULAR PRICES

n o n ft A.SHRERU H S U I B

Mi aTrbnFF .3 ! l

roe rout raott BL LjJbJ

Ritz Theatre
Tuesday- Wednesday

May 4th & 5th

toW YORK JUSTICE
STABBED IN BACK

NEW TOHK, April 27 UP Mu-
nicipal Court JusticeJohn F. O'Nell

as cruicauy wounaea loaay oy
two stab wounds In the back as
be waited for a bus.

One stab,eight Inches deep,pene--
iraieu a lung, a dioou iransiusion
.was given him.

PoHce sought a man In a light,
UR polo coat, and were at a loss
to discover a motive.

The justice was waiting for a bus
at 6th avenueand 12th street, near
hla home, when he was attacked
Me turned in time to see hla nasnll.

: a man he had never seen be--
Sere, running awsy.

(VETERAN ACTRESS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) Mrs.
Xvah Wills widely-know- n

actress whose career covered some
X years and who appearedIn more
than'300 roles, mostly classic, died

Cay ot intestinal Influenza.
Bk ..m. !. -" - n -v t iuu vviti wiiurjes u,

Coburn, and appeared him In
productions both In

York and through the south and
snia-nwe- ai. rs. uoburn was a
native of Appleton, Mo., the daugh-
ter of Mr. andJars.George Brown-
ing Wills. Her father Is dead. Her
moioer now uvea In Now York.

IXIj I k d 1 si

Women's
Better

it 498

o (I
till

TODAY St TOMORROW

Projects
ICONTWUED FROM PHQ 1

water systems In Galness, Terry,
and Lynn counties. On mirh vnrii
WPA expended 19,009 and sponsors
spent y,&ui.

Sewing Rooms
Women waee-carne- rs In nine

WPA sewing' rooms have produced
more man lou.uco nrtlclcs, Includ
'nc clothlnir. mattreasea.nnrf .nm
forters, for distribution to needy
ana unemployable personsIn this
area. In all instancesthese women
workers have been malnr nrniHH
for their families. Professionalpro
jects include library work In which
books were repaired, catalogued.
ana circulated In ninn lnr.iliHo.
survey of tax rolls to aid In the
statewide effort to secure a more
equitable distribution of taxes, mir.
vey of mineral .resources to de-
termine commercial possibilities In
natural depositsof Texa-- counties.
and a ouvcy of water wella

AND: Perfect"

Coburn,

u ft jauu-uiuu- u ta--
personsIn method

jiciouiia iu am in ma uis
trlbutlon of surplus commodities to
recipientsor airect roller.

jh flB ! ai-- u.4ci-4jr in uuetuuun in mo ISlC
Spring district are 36 projects emr
ploying 1,266 men women Mc
New stated. Included in the opcr--
fltlnir TtrnlfMi oca tU on Mn. .!..' rm w -- -i u ai iitu I11KU "

from Tahoka to rownfleld
which will be comnleted hv an
a seven-milo,spha-lt toppinjr-nrole- ct

in nowara county wn cli will be
completed by May 15, and It blocks
of asphalt street nnvlnc inrlndin,r
curb and gutter Installations, at
aiiaiana, wnich will be completed
Dy --lay o. is cxnend nir im. the
000 on the Tahoka-Rrownflc- ld mnd
project and the state highway de-
partment is providing 150.000. Tho are
Howard county road cost $42,--
uvu.

EmDlovment on WPt nmAi.i in
the Big Spring district has fluctu--
ated from a Peak Of 1.587 workers
In February. 1936. to 930 rjcraonn
employed'In June. 1938.. MoN- - .

Deficit
on

(CONTINUED TOOM PADS 1 I

the Dresldent mln hla offnrla r
cut down exnendlturea.

"I am certain there will be
reSDOnBfl on Ihn nnrt nf Aunra-nn- .

of us in the efforts "being madenow
by the presidentx x x to prevent
new expenditures.

'But so long as the federal
continues to carry the

burden of unemployment relief
without curtailment, the difficulties
.nvoivea in cringing the federal
budeet the comrhf rm.
balance remain unsolved."

a

Strike
icoNTmu--o raoic paok; i i

matter in bauds of District At
torney John C. Lchr.

John L. O. I. o. Wil
liam Green'sAmprlrm JTednrnllnn
of Labor launchedqggrerelvecam--
iaij;im uniuujj worK'rs in uie
southern textile industries. A
Steve Nance, C. I O. leader, an-
nounced at Atlanta" tfiat his drive
was ncarlng full swing in a num-
ber of southerncities while Geore"
Goog-;- , A. F. L. rcptescntatlvesatd
ne hid been authorized by Presi-
dent tq enlargo his staff for
the campaign.

INTEREST ROYALTY
INSTRUMENTS FILED

a
a dozen Instruments filed with th- -

county cieru xursaay. Tho
drlck Ranch Royalty companycon
veyed the- - interests to SnoeJ
Royalty company. Some 15.20C
acres' were Involved, although It
larccsl nronorilon was InrluHnd In

,u" miuh uuo ui itio uisiruiiieui?.!'"
xuo land involved is In to:llons 20,
block ,1,-T-l- T&P, lona 34-3-X

iiinnir ir tj- - ., tinns oi
64, 65, 87, H8, 89,!96, 9339, 12J, 321
iH, in, --to, ill and 82, block 29, in
W&NW,

h. YATES & CO.
BROKERS

Pfc 1M - 168 1st NaU. Bank Bldg. atTexas
Os4iM eHocks Bonds

rrHslsM
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OUTLAW arJ
GAMBLER lit f'&7.t.ytt to en
womin h wn
(ha only man
thai counted!

.J.ff'r- -

nwHmwhFmi
uzL-rn- zt vAr zrx,-- Rl
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"THE PUBUC PAYS"

Labor Program
Being Delayed

Leaders Study Whether
.To Use State OrFed-,cr- al

Powers
WASHINGTON. Anrll 27 UP)

administration Is delaying Its
Inrlllfltrlnl nnri nratrrnm Ipc
Islators saidtodav. until It decides
to use state or federal nowcra as
the basts for new laws.

Some portions may be postponed
until next year. President Roose-
velt Is Btudytng the primary phase
of the program wage and hour
standards may be his only
otner malor recommendation to
this session ofcongress.

Officials who favor giving the
states control over working condi-
tions havo Dolnted to stinrnmn
court decisionsas validation of the
Asnurst-sumner-s forbidding

-
A similar law, they suggest,

might be enacted to insure adop--
linn hu Ihn .Intn. rt mlnlmiim I

Ui "7 ' nvu.es ui uiiiiiiuuui
wage and maximum hour scales

house judiciary committee
already has beenconsideringa pro--
nnanl ttv TTan OmUh T1T -J -- vi.i sji-4- l- -- T U iU
prohibit transportation of goods
into states which outlaw itnrUincr
conditions under which they were

ner act decision, which broadened
scope of interstate

Avguiukiuii ui uiiiiu lauor ana es--. .... .
muiianracni ot lair trade nractleen

other sublecUunder consldera.
tlon.

Administration Isadora hov i

U8Caia"'J"llt;"h UVU3
by this area. WPA aIsot stateswhich ban that of

aifd

way
Junn

WI'A

will

B.ala- -

like

gov-
ernment

into loner

the

Lewis' and

Green

Hen

seel

V.

Onia

The
lnnnr

which

such

act,

The

up
amendment iln?.coi,dl1

vear.
It wan thrnuh - ...- -
nin, xfiiio.T..i ...- -...-.v.-.juinua reiuuprice maintenancehill thnt iv,

administration's dcslro to hold off
Industrial and labor ipcri.ininn

came to llgnt.
Speaker Bankhead said house

consiaeratlon of that measure
wouia De postponed.It would make
effective In Interstate
fair trade laws of ss tn. ..,,,., . T .. , "v, jici- -
'"""K esiaousnment of. a mint
...uu wttwo ua rnafmnrirri n
identified merchandl nrv,n
...i.u -- i.. . b

"" eiuitiar gooua

PUBLIC RECORDS
BuUdlng Permit

It. C. Stark to hum. o r
Sanders Tiro Co. at 401 E. 2nd
street, cost $50.

Otlo Chalk, to reronf lii.iu. 0,1,1
porch and garageat 2001 Scurry

aucci., cost iWU,
Standard Oil rn it ta..lang, a sign at 1003 E. 3rd street,

cost KS,

Marriage License
W. EL Lawsnn and xriua nHiMA

Heptlntlall, Big Spring.

New Cars
B. D. Caldwell, Chevrolet sedan.
R. W. Halbrook, Bulck, sedan.
II. C. Fields, Coahoma. 'Plymouth

coupe.
I E Marrls, Chrysler redan.J. M. Graham, Fprd coupe.
C. A. Amos, Pontlac sedan.
E. J, Nccdham,Ford tudor.
D. E, Ross. Coahnmn. Vnrd In.

dor.
A. M. Sullivan, Ford redan.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Sprln. Hot'nilal

son. Both mother ani child aro
nicely.

Mrs. J. M. Deem of Crone under

Int,ercsi n on oil lands Born,-t- Mr. nnd Mrs. E:rl Dou-man- y

B 3 Uom an und,vlded J-- 8 tr Iass ot Stanton Tuesday morning,

ui
with

New

JKijwry

commerce.

commerce

royalty

Billlo Clyde, son ct Mr. and MrJ
Swindell has

returned to his home'following an
operatloa for mastoid trouble.

Mrs. Y. Tingle, who has been
1110 nospuai for treatment o

pncumaila, continues ,to improve
and will be able to return tn hn
homo in a few days.

Mildred Nowell of hn nun
Ing staff lias resignedher position

me nospitai,

Hcrble famed' 'nfrhnatrn
leader, was a nietl nf Ihn RMa
hotel hers Monday nlfcC

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Anrll 27 (AHltmnAS

Hogs H.O0O: curly market steady
to higher: Utter mostly slcndv to
strolls:: tnn 105: comnatnbln 140--
190 lb 9.50-10.1-5.

Catllo 8,')00. calves 3,000; some
held around 17.00, best curly 14.25:
most sales I.73-1L- nil li
largely steady; best heifers early
11.00, bulls strong to 10 higher
WelcntV sauunffe offerlne tin ta
715; cholqj vcalcrs steady1 others
tending lowur: selects 10.W.

Sheep 6,000; fat lambo opening
flow! Indlrntlnn nrminrt .ff.n1t
load merely good lambs sold early

ju; oniers ncia upwaia to JZ.3U
and above; nothing dono on clip-
ped lambs: snrlncr Iambi nnc! h--

about steady; few .wooltd owm
6.00-6-0; spring lambs 13.00-5-

FOHT WORTH ,

FORT WORTH. April 27 UP)
(USDA) Hoes 2.000: toD fl.90 nnld
by small killers: hulk trnm in
choice 180-32- 0 lb. D.70-80- : trnnd tfJU
175 lb. lights 9.10-6- 0; packing sows
sieauy, mostly a.70.

Cattle 3.000: calves 1.200: 1 Inirl.
and odd lots plain and medium
grass steers 7.00-&5- medium year-
lings 8.00-9.2- fed heifers largely
8.50 downf crood-- bef im R.7R.7 .w
bulls mainly 5.50 down; good weigh-
ty calves 7.80-8.2- 5; odd vcalers
9.00; most stockers 6.00-7.5- 0; heifer
calves 7.15. ,

Sheep 17.000: carlv sales strndv.
boou to cnoico spring lambs 10.25-5-

medium grades down to 9.00;
medium to eood shorn lamh RM
9.25; aged wethers 5.25-6.0- shdrn

6.00-7.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW vnitK

NEW YORK. Anrll 27 frnrW- -
ton fututcs closed steady, 22 to 29
wgiier.

Open High Last
May-..- .. 12.91 la.ie 1201
July ....13.03 13.32 . 1356-2-7

ucc ....l74 13.O6 12.75 13.02
Deo. ....12.70 13.02 '12.69 12.97
Jan 12.71 13.04 12.71 13.00
Mch.,..l2.n 13.07 13.05

Spot steady; middling 13.72.

NEW nill.KAVK
NEW ORLEANS. Anill 27 I7M

Cotton futures ulosod alni.1v n iu
nuvunccs or 23 to 26 points

Open High Low Cloia
May .12.79 12.'9 13.03B

--10A
July .12.90 13.22 12.H4 13.18
Oct. ,.1Z75 33.02 12-7- 13 00
Dec. ..12.81 13.10 12J1 13.07

f?" .12.82 13.08 12.82 13.08
ICn . 12.86 12 98 12.SU 13.101)

--12A
A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Anrll 27 7T .
apot cotton closed steady,22 points
"P- - .Salca Ml, low middling 12.08;
mi"dlmR .

IS-M- ; good middling

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, April 27 UP) Sales,

los,nB Price and net changeof the
"" -- v- .,.

WnHfn AQtftft O KD . ." " '"i"" " "1' -
Repub Htl 35,900, 39 4 up 1 1--

us s" 34,100, 108 up 2 3--4.

Gen Mt 29,000, 57-1-- up 1 3--

N U ?,000, 4b 7--8, up 1 5--

Spcony 21,400, .18 3--4, p 1--

Chrysler .17,400, 114, up 2 S--4.

Tex Corp 15,400, 60 3--4, up 3.
Gen !ec 15.200. 52 nn 1 1.2.
Comw Sou 14,800, 2 5--8, no.
int, Nickel 14,400, 59, nc.
Alleghany 14,000, 4 1.8, up 3--S.

Pure Oil 12,400, 20, up 3--E.

.

AMELIA GETS READY
FORANOTHER FLIGHT
NP.W YORK. Anrll 27 Un

Amelia Earhart planned tof'.ay to
go to Burbank, Calif., Saturday in
preparation tor a second ntart on
hor contemplatedworla flight Hor
Iirst Olicmnt ended In n vrnk
while taking off at Honolulu,

iss arnart said tho flight
wouia start irom Oakland. Cnllf
but not "for several wneka"

I need rest, and mv weelc'a ntnv
nere is part or tne ic3t iiiocram I
mappeaout ror myse'f," she said.

i
WALLY'S 'PROBATION

PERIOD CONCLUDED
LONDON. Anrll 27 llMra.

Wnllls Warfleld Simpson complct--
eu toaay tne rccuircd six montna
of "good behavior" in her dlvorco
action una bccime ull but free to
marry the former king of England.

Only legal technlcalitiis won
necesi-r-y beforo her dlvorco from
Ernest Aldrich Simpson became
final and these. It was expected.
would be fulfilled within a fr.rt- -
nUht.

Then the Duko of Windsor, who
lina nftf. VAn Tl Rlmr.enn .InM
she fled from London at the hclgtit
of tho abdication crisis, will b-- '
legally privileged to marry "the
woman I love."

Mrs. Simpson's nttornevs she
remained seclusion at Chateau
Do Candft nenr Mnllta 17ninrn
expected tho decreewould be made
absolutecither Mny 3 or May 10.

TALK ON ADVERTISING

manager of The Herald, at the lo
cal notary iunencon aession7 ,"""?' Jho Settleshotel Tuesday,
fIa11 wa" PresentedIn vocal num
bers. Chairman for the day was
D. D. Douglas.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

Pipe & rife Fittings
Kroehler Light l'lants

Trado Your OtsT Bath ITxtures
1st On Futures

'JtONYAN rLCMBING CA.
ME.Mli rfeMM

tually given hopo of ratification ParaPlct 28'800' 1"8 P 1i-o-f

the child labor this 26.90. 52 7--8. up 3--8.

doing

went a major operation Tuesday! nA talk on "Advertlslnir" was g.

"V Leon J' Wilson, advertising

S. of Monahans,

J.

MlSS

Kay.

ulnrlt

to

lecaer iambs

Low
1119.14

13.01

12.75

13.10

3--i.

In

Lola

New

WATER SURVEY HEAD
IS EXPECTED TODAY

Work on the ground water sur
vey for the Big Spring area will
commence as soon as Penn Living-
ston, associateU. S. geological sur-
vey enelnecr. arrlvna h, nu
ManacerE. V. SncncahM t...on his return from Austin where he
nau a conferencewith tho state
board of water engineers.

Snenco said that Llvlnnlnn o.
expected to arrive here Tuesdayaf-
ternoon.

While On tho trln. flnanna n,n
Bastrop where he presidedover the
annual meeting of tho TexasBeach
and Pool association of which he
was president'. Ha la nn th kn.i
or tne associationfor this year.

t
HOTEL MEN OF AREA

MEET IN BIG SPRING
Tho West Texas chanter of thi

Hotel Grcctcis Association No. 50
America met in Big Rprlns

moiiuay evening for a routine bust
ncBS session at tho Settloa lmfni.
witti npnroxlmatoiv tucniv mm.
bcrs fiom West Texaspoints In at
tendance. Following n hiitnn.t
the businessmeeting was pieslded'
ucr Dy jMiKe Huyncs, San An-jcl-

preslOcnt of tho association.
The West Texas nroim mfmonthly. The nrxt meeting wil
bo held at the Blucbonnet hotel in
awectwatcr May 24th

IVfSSS
m fyj
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Ladies'Sheer

liroken Sizes
Close-O-ut On One Lot

LADIES
All Colors

Ladies' Silk, Full-Fashi-

H OS E

1 of

of Materials and
Lengths

39 Incites SJ aayj-a-

Wido J
Plaid

2 1--4 Yds. Long

Plaited

All Kinds Styles
Closo-O-ut One Lot

Close-O-ut One Lot

ICE

irouDie

Is After
A Shot

Hard luck hnnnitnl ilt ,U..1nr.
inents in Garza county Tucrday ns
llle Grlaham and TTnni,.- -
No. 1 Post estate in section 6-- K
AyqocK survey was temporarily
abahdoncd,

Shot With 300 nuatta V.t.li,. rnm
2,850 to 2,922. feet, tho test nppcaro--l
to havo a bad Iwle, probably blown
into water. It had a show at 2.&91
feet.

To tho west and allfhilu nnrih
Iho Blackic CaprHo No. 1 Post es-
tate dri!'(U to 3,107 feet with 2.100
feet or sulphur water ar.d 3J0 feet
of oil on tep of the column. Somegas was showing.

Tho Ray Albaugh No, 1 John
Robinson. Dawson cm.niv unt--.

ery well In section 4(S-- r.

RR survey was report :d to havebridged at tho top of a fhot fiom
4.996 to 5.03A tnt tnt-.- i ,i..ti. a
liuiiet run to tho tnp cf the brldse
returncu water, but 50 feet of oil
was recovered to tha Imiinm rt
tho oat'lne. Ooeral.ira Man.
Ing OUt. A mllo mill n nii.,).r

tho Wilson No. 1 Texas
Land and Mortgage was ut 1,170
feet in rcdrocic.

W. P. Edwards. Tllrr Rhrlntr nil
man, today reported another well
on his Crano county ronch In thn
nvaouui pool. Tho well, Macnolia
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for tho
tuna was up by n
in the next room.

The first
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On hla way out, No. 1
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No, 3 nnd tb

tho
it wn

The B6y
of No. 5 took

Us first
to The took
Its nnd out en route
Tho
20 was mis
hap to the thotrip wero

rAMn

and
...i.iui. muuo ior tne has
Deen as "roll on."

No. U nW.nf 9iVi

in and
shut It th

of on tho to JC
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House ""

GLOVES

All

ssyi
STARTS WEDNESDAY

DRESSES

BLOUSES

CLIMAX SPECIAL
Bed Spreads79c

Rayon and Cotton 81x105
A Real Bargain

Table

REMNANTS

10a.
Assortment

CELLANESE

PastelColors

PANELS
Children's

ANKLETS

Children's

SUMMER CAPS

Men'sWork SLWc

FREE
WATER

pestlaGarza

For Slips and

feferW" Sh"

iias
Grisliam-Huntc-r Locution

Abandoned

75.

29c
25c
49c
29c

SINGER GIVEN
REAL HELP

JOI'IJN. Mo, April
guest Joplin lio.fl

talilng niornlng itlilullonx,
ivarbllna; retrain popu-
lar dllty.
"Carubo" paused breath,

picked voice

singer ron-lnc- rt
Kent, realizing Hccond volco-wn- s

much better quality.
singer

noted number
singer linked
clerk person's Idcntlly.

NelsonKdily.

SCOUT BICYCLE UNIT
TAKES INITIAL HIKE

newly organized Scout
bicycle patrol Troop

"hike" Sunday afternoon
Moss Springs. patrol
lunch camped

entire distance, approximately
miles, covered without

machines.Making
Leon Pcarce,Jack Gary,

John Garv. Eutrpnn romfifn.,
Pucrlfpy, Larry Bailey, George

patrol
announced

Edwards, looked
utrels after "drilling Itself"
being down. honirH
number wells rnurh

Edwards dally potentlbl
about 75.000 b.lrnl

potential.

f),, M. s
IL Y

Ladies'

Large

Fancy

Rayon

southwest,

iXCCIICIIt

SOME

AT 8A Maa----

Largo Sizo

SUlt CASES
DurableBuilt
Excellent Assortment

Men's DressStraws
Boys' All-Leath- er

BELTS
Whites - Blacks- Browns
Boys' New Spring
WASH PANTS
Sanforized

ON

Fancy Plaid M JPatterns , jj V 54" Wide
TheseMaterials Are Also For

and Drapes
Values Up to 1.49yd.

Children's
Dresses

Boys'

Shrunk

Shrunk

'Boys' Dress

Men's Fancy

WAR PROMTSACT

Aurll

W
f

Tlie house military cojwm-Hte- "S!

agreed (oday to tccomtvund' (irafc-ticnl- ly

reised legislation to tak
the profits out of war,

A provision foi oontrriptloh of
men between 21 and 3i yrrs ot
age, In cvtnt of war, Was tstrkken
from tho bill by tho commltLk.
Sections iKslgr.ini; to tha presWent
powers for ntobllizatlon of, Indus-
try anil capital weto retained. ,

Sharplychanging tho blllas orlg--Inal- ly

Introduced, tho commlttcn
deleted n Bectlon calling for a ''3
per cent tax on all profits In ex-
cess Of tha nvpinrn for n ihrn
year period precedingtho outbreak
01 war. insTcaa, it iccommunuedu
war-llm-e taxation system which
would Iibtorb all sumlus nrofiti
ubovo a "fair normal return."

The nrcslde.nt would hn em- -
powctcrl under tbo bill to fix prlbas
jor nu coTimouiucs ana regulate
rents and comnilsslcns.

PtteUtJ, itllow. or ovtr-Unii-

tun ihouM b lighttntd with Othins
... gtntt crum,appd'tj nightly.
ONE JAR MUST PLEASE YOU
or your menty will t rtjundti).

. USED FOR OYER ! YEARS

ON SALCAT AlLDftUS COUHTCftS

98c
98c
25c

Men's Athletic
Type

29c
Full Cut

Tape

A Real Value

79c
49c
75c
79c
Men's o

3 for 10c.

Men's Fancy
DressShirts 50c

FastColor Pull Cut
SevenButton Front

CLIMAX SPECIAL
FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Cotton Coating

Useful Bedspreads

TAFFETA

PROMPTLY

One Lot

MENS SUITS
1 00

Wool Cashmersand Tropical Worsted
A VALUE 1

BQue Twill Pants
Sanforized

Children'sSeersucker

PLAY SUITS
Sanforized

CovertPants

Straw Hats

Dress Socks

itirxzs

RADICALLY tHArlGED
WASHINGTON.

Mi

FRECKLES?

UNIONS

Reinforced

'Kerchiefs

Close-Q-ut

0

Men's

k


